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Ask Us
Q—How does one qualify 

for aid from the Scurry 
County F'ood Bank? Does a 
person have to be on 
assistance?

A—All a person or family 
need do to qualify for 
assistance from the food 
bank is state a need, there is 
no screening process. Peo
ple are allowed to receive 
assistance once a month. 
Those needing assistance 
can contact Gentle Dove 
Ministries.

In Brief

Fierce typhoon
DHAKA, B ang ladesh  

(AP) — A typhoon slatnmed 
in to  B a n g la d e sh  s 
southeastern coast today 
with 145 mph winds and 

.waves up to 20 feet, killing 
more than 1,000 people and 
leaving millions homeless, 
officials and news reports 
said.

State-owned television 
said at least 800 people died 
in the coatal districts of 
Cox’s Bazaar, Noakhali and 
Bhola. Officials at the 
Relief Ministry said 250 
more people were killed on 
the islands along the coast 
and in the port city of Chit
tagong.

Parole update
AUSTIN (AP) — A Senate 

committee today recom
mended the reappointments 
of two state parole officials 
who said they had voted for 
the release of convicted 
killers.

The Senate Nominations 
Committee voted 5-2 in 
favor of Kenheth Coleman 
and Peggy McAdams, both 
of Huntsville, to six-year 
terms on the Board of P ar
dons and Paroles

Their confirmations will 
now be considered by the 
full Senate.

Local

Boosters
Snyder All-Sports Booster 

Club will meet in the high 
school student center at 7 
p m Thursday

Ki w ail is m eet
Snyder Kiwanis Club will 

hold a board meeting at 7 
a m  Wednesday in the 
chamber of commerce.

Cotton Board
Scurry County Cotton 

Board will meet for a 
budget session at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the chamber of 
commerce

Workshop
Snyder Chamber of Com

merce board of directors 
will meet for an informal 
work session at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Senior 
Citizens Center.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 78 degrees; 
low, 44 degrees; reading at
7 a m. Tuesday, 49 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1991 to 
date, 1.83 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair with a low in 
the upper 40s West wind 10 
to 20 mph becoming north to 
northeast after midnight. 
Wednesday, sunny with a 
high in the lower 80s East 
wind 10 to 15 mph 

Almanac: Sunset today,
8 22 p m Sunrise Wednes
day, A.SOa.m O fiittdayain 
1991, the sun has shone 114 
days In Snyder
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Mr. & Miss WTC 
to be announced 
at Spring Formal

Mr. and Miss WTC will be an
nounced this evening at the an
nual Spring Formal, held on the 
Western Texas College campus 

The theme for this year’s 
event, which begins at 8:30 p m 
in the student center is “Boots 
and Black Ties ”

The 14 students were earlier 
selected by the student body as 
campus favorites.

Nominees for Miss WTC a re : 
—Bobbie Earnest of Snyder, a 

sophomore majoring in English, 
is a member of Phi Theta Kappa 
executive board and the Student 
Life Committee.

— T ra c e y  E d m u n d s , a 
sophomore from Hawley major
ing in physical education, was a 
Lady Duster player and captain.

—Jill Forrest, a sophomore 
from Bay St. Louis, Miss., major
ing in sports medicine, was an 
all-conference selection as a 
Lady Duster and received the 
team’s Miss Congeniality award.

—M eredith  Goodwin, a 
sophomore elementary education 
major from Snyder, is president 
of the WTC student body.

— N aom i G u t ie r r e z ,  a 
sophomore from Snyder major
ing in education, was named Miss 
Trailhand. She is a member of 
the Phi Theta Kappa executive 
board and is student body 
secretary.

— N ich o le  O v e rm a n , 
sophomore from Snyder major
ing in pharmacy, was the 1990 
rodeo queen. She is a member of 
Phi Theta Kappa and student 
body treasurer.

—Shannon Warren, sophomore 
history major from Snyder, is a 
member of the student senate 
and is a WTC cheerleader.

Mr. WTC nominees a re :
—Billy Brown, a sophomore 

from North Platte, Neb., is a 
member of the rodeo team.

—Derrick Bruton of Frankston 
(see NOMINEES, page 10)

Leftwich selected 
president of PBMI

Shirley Leftwich, Scurry Coun
ty Museum director, has been 
elected president of the Permian 
Basin Museum Institute (PBMI).

PBMI is a regional organiza
tion within the Texas Association 
of Museums. It is one of the oldest 
regional organizations in the 
country and will be celebrating 
its 20th anniversary in 1992.

SHIRLEY LEFTWICH

“ It is an honor to be elected by 
my peers, and an exciting time to 
be president because I will be in
volved with the anniversary 
festivities,’’ Mrs. Leftwich said. 
She has been director of the 
Scurry County Museum for the 
past six years.

PBM I a s s i s t s  m em b er 
museums through the exchange 
of knowledge, professional train
ing and promotion of museums as 
educational resources. Member 
museums in addition to Scurry 
County Museum include those at 
Fort Bliss in El Paso, Old Jail Art 
Center in Albany, Museum of the 
Big Bend in Alpine, Abilene Art 
Museum, Fort Concho Historical 
Site in San Angelo, Lamesa- 
Dawson County Museum, City- 
County Pioneer Museum in 
Sweetwater, Heritage Museum in 
Big Spring, O’Donnell Museum 
an d  the  P e rm ia n  B asin  
P e tro leu m  M useum near 
Midland as well as museums in 
Midland and Odessa.

PBMI snofisnrs fo«ir museum 
workshops each year and has 
recently published a guide to 
West Texas museums.

Fed lowers short-term 
interest by half-point

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Reserve, stepping up its 
fight against the recession, today 
lowered a key short-term interest 
rate by one-half point, to 5.5 per
cent.

The drop was the third in the 
benchmark discount rate since 
Dec. 18, reflecting growing con
cern  over the econom y’s 
downturn.

Such a move usually results in 
lower interest on other loans, in
cluding consumer credit, and 
thus stimulates spending and 
economic growth.

The Fed had been under grow
ing pressure from the Bush ad
ministration in recent weeks to 
do more to fight the downturn in 
the U.S. economy with lower in
terest rates.

President Bush urged the Fed 
to lower the rate last Thursday, 
saying, "We want to see these in
terest rates down a little bit, and 
I think that would be good for the 
world economy, including our 
own.”

“ This is good This will 
stimulate our economy,” Bush 
said today after the Fed an
nouncement. "I think it will help 
worldwide as well. It is very good 
tiuwk. I Uiink It will be well 
received in this country. And I 
hope that it will have a strong ef-

MR. & MISS WTC NOM INEES— Nominated for Mr. and Miss W'TC 
a t W estern Texas College are. up the sta irs  and across, Kenn Kern, 
Shannon W arren, Nichole Overm an. Jill Forrest, Je ff Hicks, Tracey 
F^dmunds, Derrick Bruton, Naomi fiu tierrez , Bobbie Earnest. Ryan 
Teague. M eredith (Goodwin and Toby Goodwin. Not pictured a re  Bil
ly Brown and M ark Wood. (.SDN Staff Photo)

Pantex
safety
record
rapped

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pantex 
nuclear weapons plant workers 
were exposed to depleted 
uranium dust for years without 
being aware of its radioactive 
hazard, says a congressional 
study that found persistent 
health and safety problems at the 
Amarillo facility

In a critical study of the na
tion’s only final assembly plant 
for nuclear bombs and missile 
warheads, the General Accoun
ting Office cited Pantex for being 
unprepared to handle emergen
cies involving radioactive 
releases The report also rapped 
Pantex for failing to inform 
workers about the hazards of 
working with depleted uranium 
and tritium

“The situation at Pantex in
dicates that the message of im
proved sa fe ty  th a t DOE 
Secretary (James) Watkins has 
been trying to communicate to 
the nuclear weapons complex has 
not spread to Pantex,” said Rep. 
Mike Synar, D-Okla., who re
quested the GAO investigation.

The report said Pantex has one 
of the worst occupational safety 
records in the Energy Depart
ment’s weapons complex. And 
two accidents resulting in 
workers being exposed to tritium 
and depleted uranium raise ques
tions about the adequacy of 
Pantex’s attention to sadety and 
health, GAO said.

DOE spokesm an  H arry  
Phillips said he could not com
ment on the report because he 
had not seen it. Synar, chairman 
of the Government Operations 
subcommittee on environment, 
energy and natural resources, 
released the study late Monday.

Ti^stimony.,

Officials say workers’ comp 
system on verge of collapse

feet internationally.”
Today’s action was likely to be 

followed by reductions in a varie
ty of consumer and business in
terest rates. Some analysts said 

(see INTEREST, page 10)

Suicide ruled 
in man's death

The Monday afternoon death of 
a 77-year-oId Snyder man has 
been ruled self-inflicted by Peace 
Justice Wanda Rushing.

Rushing was called to the fami- 
Iv home shortly after 4 p.m. Mon
day to find Earl Rhoton, a retired 
farmer, dead of a gunshot wound 
to the head.

The incident occurred on the 
back patio of the residence. Mrs. 
Rhoton was at home at the time 
of the shooting and found her hus
band on the patio after hearing 
the fatal gunshot 

Police and Snyder EMS were 
called to the residence at 4114 
Jacksboroat 4:11 p.m.

According to Rushing, Mr. 
Rhoton had been diagnosed with 
can ce r and had recen tly  
undergone two major surgeries 

Services are scheduled for 2 
p.m. Wedensday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home.

AUSTIN (AP) — The state's 
workers' compensation system is 
on the verge of collapse because 
of escalating costs, and some ma- 
jnr^insurers art? anlJing. tuit. a f 
Texas, officials said 

The system  of providing 
benefits for workers injured on 
the job lias ueieriorated ' to the 
point that the entire private in
surance market could collapse 
unless corrective actions are 
taken in the near future. In
surance Commissioner Phil 
Barnes said Monday 

T e s tify in g  b e fo re  the 
Legislative Oversight Committee 
on W orkers' Compensation, 
Barnes called for deregulation of 
rates, and a new state fund that 
would take over from insurers 
the responsibility of providing 
coverage to employers who 
otherwise cannot find a company 
willing to sell them a policy

The collapse of the system 
could leave injured workers 
dependent on their employers for 
lost wages and medical costs,
and.leave emDloyers open to <’)V)1 
liabilitv lawsuits from which 
their insurance now protects 
them

Barnes said the immediate pro
blem IS a growing, $1.5 billion 
deficit in the assigned risk pool, 
\irhich sells  in su ran ce  to 
employers who are unable to get 
coverage on the open market.

The pool then assesses all in
surers a share of the cost based 
on their share of the market for 
workers comp insurance

Insurers say the pool has 
developed this deficit because of 
escalating costs in claims and the 
State Board of Insurance s reluc
tance to raise premiums high 
enough.

The Insurance Board recently 
froze rates for one year after the 
Legislature enacted an overhaul 
of the workers comp system, 
which was aimed at controllinp 
costs

In addition, three major in
surers recently have droppied out 
of the market, thus incieasing 
the pool’s assessments against 
those insurers remaining in the 
market.

Like
Snyderi

The SDN Column By

The feller on Deep Creek says. “ It's hard to fool 
people in a small town. Everybody knows too well 
and remember even better ' ’

Everybody knows that a missed blocking 
assignment will likely result in lost yardage, 
regardless of how swift the ball carrier might be

In athletics, in business, and yes, in civic 
endeavors, teamwork is essential, ^ m e  folks in 
Snyder and Scurry County are working to recap
ture the spirit of cooperation that we once had and 
that is essential to future success.

Observation of nature tells us that working 
together is vital To prove that point, we’d like to 
pass along an item left on our desk The article 
was entitled, “IX> We Have As Much Sense A A 
Goose.”

“When you see geese heading south for the 
winter flying along in “V  formation, you might 
be in te rest^  la knowin|t what science has 
discovered about why they fly that way.

“ It has been learned that as each bird flaps iLs

wings, it creates an uplift tor the bird immediate
ly following. By flying in a ‘V’ formation, the 
whole flock has at least 71 percent greater flying 
range than if the bird flew on its own.

“Whenever a goose falls out of formation, it 
suddenly feels the drag and resistance of trying to 
go it alone, and quickly gets back into formation 
to take advantage of the lifting power of the bird 
immediately in front.

‘When the lead goose gets tired, he rotates 
back in the wing and another goose flies point, 
rhe geese honk from behind to encourage those 
up front to keep up their speed 

“And finally, when a goose gets sick or is 
wounded by gun shot and falls out, two geese fall 
out of formation and follow it down to help and 
protect I t  They stay with the goose until it is 
dead, and then they launch out on their own or 
with another formation to catch up with their
group. • ------ --------

Being a goose makes more sense than being a 
buzzard.
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Present uprising unites once-fractious Kurds
ROWANDIZ, Iraq (AP) — Kur

dish leaders who nave been at 
each other’s throats for decades 
are now sitting together and draf

ting a future strategy for their 
revolution.

The unprecedented unity 
emerged from the Persian Gulf

Additional Business Opportunity 
JCPenney Catalog Sales Merchant

War and the popular uprising 
that swept |raq  after Saddam 
Hussein’s forces were routed in 
Kuwait.

It has so far survived post-war 
negotiations on autonomy with 
the Iraqi leader, despite profound 
skepticism about Saddam’s in
tentions.

However, the Kurds have 
previously reached alliances 
almost as close, only to descend 
again into bitter rivalry.

Kurds have long been torn by 
internal dissension and tribal 
hostilities. Rival governments 
have played on those rifts by 
financing one group against

another, or by using 
against other nations.

the Kurds

The divisions have been accen
tuated by the fact that the 20 
million Kurds live in five coun
tries — Iran, Syria, Turkey, Iraq 
and the Soviet Union.

Major Kurdish groups reached

an alliance in December as Sad
dam faced a growing multina
tional force determ ine  to drive 
him from Kuwait. In the chaotic 
days that followed the gulf war, 
Kurdish guerrillas suddenly cap
tured all their traditional lands in 
northern Iraq from Saddam’s 
shocked army.

•Independently Owned & Operated in the 
Community of Snyder

•Some Financial Investment and Square 
Footage Required

•Should Be Operated in^onjunction with 
Existing Non Competitive Business

•Earn Commission on Sale of JCPenney 
Catalog Merchandise

•For Additional Information - Write
JCPenney Catalog 

Sales Merchant Program
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ATTN: Dan Deignan 
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107 eggs are laid by endangered turtle

JCPenney

C,»l»icr S»«i«s M ercnam  f-rojr.im

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — An endangered Kemp’s 
ridley sea turtle has laid more 
than 100 eggs in a sand dune on 
Padre Island, the first such event 
on a Texas beach since 1988, of
ficials say.

National Park Service officials 
were alerted to the find, spotted 
by tourists on the beach, early 
Monday.

Park officials say the find 
could prove a 10-year project 
launched to provide the en
dangered turtles an alternative 
nesting ground, successful.

But researchers a re  still 
cautious.

The recent event may have 
been a random nesting by one of 
only 300 wild, mature female 
ridleys known to exist.

The primary nesting site for 
the turtles is a 14-mile stretch of 
Mexican beach near Rancho 
Nuevo.

“We’re dropping everything in 
hop es  i t ’s th e  s t a r t  of 
something,’’ said Donna Shaver, 
a natural resources management 
specialist for the park service.

Park service officials will 
begin searching the area near the

find looking for other ridleys 
since the turtles usually nest in

groups.
The nesting season for the

G O For Lunch...A/lake Dinner

BEIMEI

Berry's World
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1991 by NEA Inc H D

G reat news! Because I d id  a crum m y jo b  o f  
running the company, m y sa lary w ill on ly  be 
$5 million.
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Introducing

MtlEMIBEUIXF
Now for lunch or dinner, you can 
save on the  big burger tas te  of our 

new M cLean Deluxe! It’s the juicy,
1 delicious sandwich th a t’s lower in 

fat.,.and  it’s only  a t McDonald’s.*
We s ta r t  w ith a 91% fatrfree lean 
beef p a tty —the first in the  busi

ness. Then we top it w ith crisp let
tuce, fresh tomato, onions, pickles, 
ketchup and m u sta rd —even a slice 
of cheese if you’d lik e—all on a 
toasted sesam e seed bun.
Try one today, or anytim e you’re in 
the mood for g rea t ta s te  you can feel 
good about!

KM

Specia l Price Good Only lues. Thru Kri., Apr. 30 - May 3

Treat yourself to the big burger taste of our new McLean Deluxe. It’s the juicy, delicious sandwich that’s 
lower in fat... and it's only at McDonald’s'̂ ! We start with a 91% fat-freie lean beef patty ̂ -developed 
in cooperation with the Beef Industry. Then we top it with crisp lettuce, fresh tomato, onions, pickles, 
ketchup and mustard—even a slice of cheese if you’d lik e -a ll on a toasted sesame seed bun. It all 
adds up to greaPtasting goodness you’ll love! ,

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Amount Amount
Serving Si2e 206 g 219 g
Calories 320 370
Protein 22 g 24 g
Carbohydrates 35 g 35 g
Fat lOg 14g

Saturated 4g 5g
Polyunsaturated 1 g 1 g
Monounsaturated 5g 8g

Cholesterol 60 mg 75 mg
Sodium 670 mg 890 mg
Potassium 290 mg 310 mg 

With Cheese
%U.S. RDA %U.S. RDA

Vitamin A 10 15
Vitamin C 10 10
Thiamin 25 25
Riboflavin 20 20
Niacin 35 35
Calcium 15 20
Iron 20 20

______  Cooperators in this promotion and research;
mm m m  The Beef Board; Beef I n d i^  Council of the Meat Board; Yloiir Local State Beef Council. '*

*Lean beef patty contains beef, water, encapsulated salt, carrageenan, and natural beef flavor.

*91% fat-free lean beef patty, contains only 9% fat before cooking 
01991 McDonald’s Corporation

McDonald's®of Srwder 
3414 College Aye. 

Snyder, Texas 79549
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Happy 1 St 
Birthday 
BranDee

Love Mommy, Daddy 
. & Britt

ridleys is from mid-April through 
June, Ms. Shaver said.

Shortly after park officials ar
rived at the scene of the nesting, 
they measured the female and 
tagged one of her flippers.

The eggs will incubate for 48 to 
53 days before they hatch.

Park officials will return the 
hatchlings to the nesting site and 
be released into the Gulf of Mex
ico. ^

The Padre Island next will be 
significant only if “we see three 
or four this year,’’ said Dr. Ed
ward Klima, director of the Na
tio n a l M arin e  F is h e r ie s  
laboratory in Galveston.

“ If one turtle turns up, it’s 
great to see that,’’ Klima said. 
“But unless there’s three or four, 
it wouldn’t mean too much. ’’

“ In terms of establishing a se
cond nesting beach, that may not 
be,” Klima said of Monday’s 
nesting. “It may just be a stray. 
That does happen. “Certainly, 
(finding a) Kemp’s ridley 
nesting, it’s very, very rare, 
unless you go to Rancho Nuevo. 
And not many people do that.”
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Community Calendar

TUESDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Adult Children of Alcoholics; Park Club in Winston Park; 6:30 

p.m. For more information, call 573-8885 or 573-9410.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; Chamber of Commerce 

Bldg.; program, Microfiche; visitors welcome; 7:30 p.m.
TOPS TX 56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444 or Mae Cole at 573-8628.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF & AM degree classes; 7:M p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information. Call 573-8110,573-3308 or 573-5867.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 

573-3956 or 573-8626.
National Piano Guild Auditions; parlor of First Baptist Chur- 

ch;David Hornsby, adjudicator; 8:30-5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Club Prayer Coffee; home of Joyce
Cooper; 10a.m. . . , ^  o  i «

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center, 1-2

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For in
formation, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Club; meet MAWC for pilgrimage to Borden Coun

ty; 9:30a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City Bridge Room; 1:30 

p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
National riano Guild Auditions; parlor of First Baptist Church; 

8:30-5 pm.
Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Alateen, Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for informa

tion, call573-5524days, 173-2101 nights; 6:30 p.m.
D ^ e rt Storm Support meeting; National Guard Armory; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek doggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boys Club, 28th & O; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 573-3308, 573-8110 or 573- 
5867.

FRIDAY
Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5 year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymous; 1 p.m. Park Club at Winston Park. For in

formation, call 573-8322,573-7705 or 573-9839.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment by calling 573-9742 

or 573-2763.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 

573-2101,573-3657 or 573-3956.
Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For information, call 573-8626,863-2348 or 573-9410. (Last Friday 
of the month is open birthday meeting).

National Piano Guild Auditions; parlor of First Batist Church; 
David Hornsby, adjudicator; 8:30-5 p.m.
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A usti-dia A theneum  program  »
Dorothy Kayser was introduc

ed by Martha Schiebel at the re
cent Atheneum Study ‘ Club’s 
meeting held at the Martha Ann 
Woman’s dub . She gave a slide 
presentation of her and her hus
band’s trip to several parts of 
Australia highlighted by their 
visiting Tony Hecksher’s home in 
Marburg, Queensland.

Hecksher stayed with the 
Kaysers following his graduation 
at WTC where he was on the 
rodeo team that won the national 
title in 1986. He is now bareback 
riding champion of Australia.

Mrs. Kayser said that Tony

plans to visit in Snyder sometime 
in May.

Following the program, the 
business was conduct^ by the 
president, Nona Williams. The 
club planned a garage sale to be 
held at 11:30 a.m. at the Towle 
Park Barn on Friday, May 3.

Elected to serve as Atheneum 
Study Club (rfficers next year 
were Dorothy Kayser, president; 
Irene Masters, first vice presi
dent; Martha Schiebel, second 
vice president; Jo Ann Nunley, 
recording secre tary ; Jane t 
Brown, corresponding secretary; 
and Barbara McGee, treasurer.

MARTHA SCHIEBEL AND DOROTHY KAYSER

THE TOWN ft COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Bridge eyPhillip Alder

WEST

NORTH 4-3* ft
♦  a 54
V J 8
♦ Q J 5 4 3
♦  9 8 2

EAST
♦  Q 10 9 ♦  7 6 3 2
V Q 10 9 5 V 6 3 2
♦ K7 6 ♦ 2
♦  AQ 10 ♦ J 7 6 5 3

SOUTH
♦  K J 8  
V A K 7 4
♦ A 10 9 8
♦  K4

Vulnerable: North-South
Dealer: South

South West North E:ast
1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass
3 NT Dbl. All pass

Opening lead: ??

The rule 
of fourteen

Defense is considered by most play
ers to be the hardest part of the game. 
This is because you, as a defender, can 
see only half your army, whereas the 
declarer can see all his forces, niaking 
it easier for him to plan his campaign. 
It is tough always to find the best play 
when you cannot be sure of your part

ner's cards.
When does defense begin? Most peo

ple will answer, “With the opening 
lead,” but that isn't really true. It be
gins with the bidding. You won't find 
the best opening lead if you don't listen 
to and analyze the bidding.

Look at the auction and only the 
West hand — no peeking. What conclu
sions can you draw, and which card 
would you lead?

True, you might not agree with the 
double but that is what happened.

Sitting West was Richard Frey, 
playing in the 1942 Goldman Pairs in 
New York, which he won with Sonny 
Moyse, Jr. They were two of the all- 
time greats of American bridge.

Frey applied the “rule of fourteen." 
The opponents, having struggled into 
three no-trump, rated to have about 26 
high-card points. Similarly the defend
ers would have approximately 14 
points — hence the rule. Here Frey 
was looking at 13, leaving one for his 
partner.

Which useful jack could Elast pro
duce? Best would be the jack of clubs, 
so Frey led the queen of clubs.

It was the killer (as would have been 
the club ace followed by the queen). 
Any other lead would have allowed de
clarer the time to establish the dia
mond suit and collect nine tricks.

® 1M1, NCWSTAKR ENTCWMSC ASSN.

Coca Colai2 oz. 12-P a ck .... . $3.59
Pepsi 12 Oz. 6-Pack.........  ........................ $1.59
Gandy's Homo Milk c a i.....  $2.29
Holsum Bread spin Top wheat 1-1/2 Lb. 990 
Fountain Drinks 20 Oz...........  ...................390

Breakfast Sandw iches  ........... 990
Jumbo C orndog......  ................ 2/990

Town & Country #108 
1900 N. Kings Hwy.

THE TOWN ft COUNTRY DiFFERENCE

TRAVIS FLOW ERS
1 1906 37th 

573-9379

H ypertension 
victims some
tim es diabetics

SAN DIEGO (AP) — People 
with diabetes are twice as likely 
to develt^ high blood pressure 
than the general ptm lation, ac
cording to researchers a t the 
University of California a t San 
Diego.

The scientists believe that body 
fat distribution and the presence 
ot extra insulin in the blood, caus
ed by rising levels of glucose, 
play an important role in the cor
relation between diabetes and 
high blood pressure.

“About 2.5 million people in the 
U.S. have been diagnosed with 
b o ^  hypertension (high blood 

-pressure) an d . diabetes,!/, jioted.-^ 
Ann Setzer of Boehringer Man
nheim Corp., maker of a portable 
meter that allows diabetics to 
test their blood sugar levels at 
home.

“If hypertension and blood 
sugar levels aren’t controlled, 
they can contribute to such 
devastating complications as 
heart attack, str<^e and kidney 
and eye disease.’’

Here’s a fun idea for your 
next birthday party...

It’s our Running Candles party pattern 
by Hallmark. We have many ideas and 
products to make anyone feel special on 
his or her birtliday. Available in plates, 
napkins, cups and . ^ j . .
lablccovc.r.""---------------------

9 le ^ ? fe a s iu ie ’2
2S 02IIm . > S734S3C

A .t k-A

We have sold Mail Center Plus to Polly Echols.,
i%

We want to express our appreciation to each of 
you for your patronage and encouragement 
during the past 2 1/2 years.

We wish Polly the best and urge you to continue 
using Mail Center Plus.

Thanks again,
Barbara Weaver 
Kay Wood

GIVE US YOUR OLD,
YOUR TATTERED, YOUR UNLOVED,
AND WE’LL GIVE YOU 
A HANDSOME CREDIT 
TOWARDS OUR NEW,
OUR BEAUTIFUL, OUR 
TREASURED

Announcing _
LANDES*

Trade-In Days!
Sounds crazy but it's true. We will pay you 
handsomely for your old unwanted'furniture.

So visit Landes Home Furnishings today - pick 
out something classy and new. Then tell us 
you'd like to trade-in something - well let's say 
whose time has come.

3 Ways To Save - Over The Next 4 Days

h) Your 
Furniture

ths
nee P r ills

h '■?
iir

Xa/2cfeS
Approved Oedit

Home
Furnishings, Inc.

2112 25th SL Snyder 573-2141

k
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ARI.O & JA M S®  by Jimmy Johnson
EEK &. MEEK® by Howie Schneider

D 7b .5  %  P5AG<aE£ U/(TW TWe 
IMPrCTANCE Of m  P0£5iPOilT'S 

R?RjLAJ?nV

5 6 % < 9 f 7M£> TlMfWyiTM 
A AUOV/AMCt ro t’ 

^<ePOI?£(THt(? 
WAV

YOUl? mother AKiD I 
HAVE ALWAYS LOVED YOU...

WE FULFILL YOUR EVERY
^  m aterial IOEED.

jOHUyjO

we re COMMITTED TO YOUR 
HEALTH A»0D EDUCATlOki.

WINTHROP® by, Dick Cavalli

FLASH G O R D O N
"VOLTON HAP C A U tfP  the -VETA- 
M0RPH06I# IN ■̂ wE CREW...

B y D o n  B a rry

".,. BY INJECTING CHSMICALS 
INTO THE 5HIP5 fOOP SUPPL'f'

" later he kept the crew in
CONTROL BV GR0W1N6 COHTAM- 
iNATfP FHUrr T A M . '

AcluytyC

* 1o

'B u t, <JVL urUL^ 4 u n n jL , 
J) /O aw OL- -(rCtjL

x4\jt -̂ O^U''y\CuficJly

-ttK̂ VLy A ffM /L  C U t^ -
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ROBO IM AN®  by Jim Meddick

IT... IT vwLs Tuesday at the winn 
DIXIE... 1 WENT TDTWE EXPRESS 
LANE...yt)U KNOW... 10 ITEMS OR 
LESS.. WHAT COULD I  DO?. I 

DESPERATE..

I  KNEW TWE FROZEN PEAS 
WOULP PUSH ME OVER 1W£ 
LIN«T? 1 KNEW.BUTIWENT̂  
ANYŴ  r I  KNEWfl KHEtfll WEd

ALLEY CK)P® by Dave Graue

IT 'S  SIXTH A  BSALfTIPUL 
OWy, 9 0 S 6  • l-B T S  KNOCK 

OPP AND PUAY QOL.P;

by Daan Young and Stan Drake

I

N E A  PUZZLES
SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT TV’ CARLYLE® by Ijirry Wright

ACROSS

1 Boatt 
5 Riding whip 
9 Aclrets —  

CatdweU
12 Own
13 SpHt
14 Peg------

Heart
15 Relating to 

grandparents
16 Repetitive 

form of 
apeech

18 Narrating
20 In praaant 

condition 
(2 wda.)

21 cnamy
22 Buddhiam 

typo
24 Maaauring 

unit lor light
27 Swaaring
31 Eagar
32 BibHcal town
33 Sfiort lor 

Suaan

H  ̂1̂  I* *
pa|Of finch A|M|A
amion » fa In'
if^una
rrMohir^ - E |8 |8

34 Notice
35 Pointed parta
36 €ncfuat
37 Simplaat
39 Large ponda
40 Fixed
41 Trot
42 Motley —  

(music group)
45 Call
49 Typaiol finch
52 Dir
53 Misfol
54 Tarrit
55 Patty quarrel
56 Actress —  

Arthur
57 Daviatas
58 Carry

DOWN
1 Convaraation
2 Enthuslaetic 

ravlaw
3 Shaped Hka 

an egg
4 Not hungry
5 Lifting device

Airawar to Pravieus PuRta

□ULl UyJLJlJ [JLUULl
□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

Q Q Q  D a n a  
□ □ □ □
□ □  a  
□ □ a  
□ □ □ a

□ □ □  S O L D  a a a c i  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  □ □  

[ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
[1E1E1H n j a n : i ]  a H a

a □□□ 18□u n mN A
□ □ □ □□ 1

[T

6 Wadding 
band

7 Eggs
8 Zest
9 Animal parks

10 BibHcal king
11 Young hawk 
17 —  Christian

T " T " 1“ nU
11
11

1“ w
14

|30

Andaraan
19 Charged 

atom
22 Pueblo Indian
23 Age
24 Emit coher

ent Hght
25 Layer of aye
26 ArcMtact —  

van dar Rohe
27 TIN
28 ■— DInaaan: 

“Out of Afri
ca” author

29 Atomic 
weapon

30 Horse 
dkactivaa

32 Prica
35 Fair grade
36 Cramaat
38 Two words of

DENNIS THE M ENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

ataiNNng
39 Throw slowly
41 TraHor
42 Cradia
43 Vex
44 W. Coast COM.
45 Gang
46 OuNar ptay- 

ar’a dovica
47 Future attya.’ 

Siam
48 Fawkilne 

auflli
50 San Francla- 

eo —
51 A Ooralmln

\
\

H -V)

(e) laai eyma. me *Arc yttu the nuMdeniiind bchimi this?!*
* I HATE TO SEE A 6IRL .CRY. BUT 

1 LOVE TO HE<V?'BV\ SCREW
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May 4 dection...

Place 2, Snyder Independent School District

GERALDINE PARKER
Age: 60
Address: 3765 Avondale
Occupation: Sui^rvisor/-

teacher, Adult Basic Educa
tion, Western Texas C ollie .

Affiliations: Member First 
Baptist Church; member, past 
president, Zeta Lambda 
Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma 
International; member Phi 
Delta Kappa; member, past 
president, Texas Elementary 
Principals and Supervisors 
Association, D istrict 14; 
member TSTA ; member TEP- 
SA. '

Prior Board Experience:
Scurry County Senior Citizens 
Center board; 1986-90, Snyder 
Day Care Center board, 1982- 
83; Abilene State School 
Outreach Center (Sweet
water), executive board, 1974- 
76.

1. State any specific goais 
you would like to see ac
complished.

2. What do you consider the 
most pressing problem facing 
Snyder public schools today?

3. Outline the solution to this 
need.

4. Define briefly the role of a 
school board member.

1.
1) To restore communica

tion between the school board, 
the school administration, the 
parents, the community and 
teachers; 2) To insure that our 
schools provide a safe, orderly 
disciplined atmosphere, where 
learning can occur for all 
children; and, 3) To prudently 
disburse available funds, to 
use these monies for the se c u r \ 
ing of maximum educational 
benefits for all children.

2.
Most schools face financial 

problems, however, I do not 
believe this to be the most 
pressing problem facing 
Snyder Public Schools. We 
must return pride, public con
fidence and support to our 
school system. We must pro
vide a stable atmosphere in 
which progressive innovative 
educators may work with our 
children.

3.
E ncourage  open com 

munication. Solicit, respect 
and consider input regarding 
educational concerns. Set 
priorities in spending tax 
money. Place the needs of the 
children first.

The ind iv idual board  
member joins other board 
members in setting school 
goals and establishing policy 
for the school. The school 
board is responsible for hiring 
and evaluatiij^ the perfor
mance of a superintendent. 
The superintendent, not board 
members, is responsible for 
the day-to-day operation of the 
school. The informed board 
member will be an excellent 
link between the school and 
the public.

C. MICHAEL (MIKE) JORDAN
Age: 43
Address: 4121 Jacksboro
Occupation: Co-owner, J&J 

Machine.
Affiliations: Active in Little 

League, including coaching 
1990 Little League All-Stars 
which placed fourth in state 
tournament and won sport
smanship tr(^hy; elder in 
Presbyterian Church.

Prior Board Experience: 
Two-term Snyder ISD board 
incumbent (six years), in
cluding two years as presi
dent, 86 hours certified school 
board training.

1.
During the past six years, I 

feel that we have made great 
strides in improving the cur
riculum at the secondary level 
by stressing higher level math 
and science courses such as 
calculus and physics and im
plementing Advanced Place
ment courses. I would con
tinue to support that effort and 
would specifically push for im
provement in the areas of 
gram m ar usage and writing. 
It is my goal that all of our 
graduates feel challenged to 
pursue additional education 
and to be adetiuately prepared 
for that challenge.

2.

r , .

JAN McCATHERN 
Age: not listed 
Address: 4500 Beaumont 
Occupation: Assistant pro

fessor of communications. 
Western Texas College.

Affiliations: Vice president, 
WTC Faculty Association; 
Texas Speech Communication 
A ss o c ia tio n  m e m b e r;  
Discipleship teacher. Colonial 
Hill Baptist .Church; Educa
t io n a l  v ic e  p r e s id e n t .  
Tumbleweed Toastmasters.

The obvious answer to “our 
most pressing problem” is a 
lack of adequate funding. I 
believe, however, that the pro
blem is more complex and in
volves attitudes rather than 
just money. Providing a quali
ty education for all of our 
children must be the single 
most important objective for 
all involved and we must work 
toward achieving that goal. 
Children must want to learn, 
parents must make education 
the highest priority in the 
home, teachers and board 
memters must provide the 
necessary motivation and a 
challenging curriculum, and 
taxpayers must be willing to 
fund education.

3.
The loss of oil revenue and 

projected loss of state funding 
under the School Finance 
Reform law will continue to 
have a negative impact on our 
local taxes. This does not 
diminish our responsibility to 
provide the best education 
possible for our children, and I 
believe the community will 
respond positively if it 
perceives t ^ t  a quality educa- 
ti<m is being provid^ at a 
reasonable price. With my 
financial background (BBA in ' 
finance, graduate degree in 
banking, businessm an), I 
believe I can best work with 
the other board members to 
creatively and responsibly 
provide a quality program 
while moderating tax in
creases. I also believe that the 
Effective Schools concept

(which we have recently im
plemented) will provide the 
vehicle for more effective 
teaching and learning. Final
ly, I believe that the commit
ment of our teachers ahd staff 
will be contagious and will pro
vide the catalyst for all 
parents to understand the 
priority that must be placed on 
education in order for their 
children to compete in our 
complex economy.

The primary role of a school 
board member is to set school 
policy and not to be involved in 
routine operations. Specifical
ly, the school board is charged 
with the task of hiring and 
evaluating the superintendent 
as to his effectiveness in im
plementing policy.

I.
I would like to see teachers 

and parents boasting about 
our good school system , 
believing that it’s going to 
work out well for all students 
in Snyder.

2.
Morale. In visiting with 

s tu d en ts , te a c h e rs  and  
parents, a certain pessimism 
and sense of defeat has surfac
ed often. If these three impor
tant groups don’t believe in the 
system, I feel that the educa
tion system suffers.

C om m unication. When 
teachers, parents and students 
are allowed to know the pro
blems and have their input 
listened to about a problem, 
even if the final outcome 
doesn’t match their solution, 
they believe more strongly in 
the system. I think the system 
functions better with varying 
input in solving problems like 
financing.

I believe the school board 
serves as a bridge between the 
community and the schools. In 
that capacity, the board sets 
goals, Vocational and finan
cial, and adopts educational 
policies. The role of a school 
board member is to be faithful 
in serving to fulfill these 
responsibilities.

‘Gimsmoke’ actor, Ken Curtis,*74, dies
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — Ken Curtis, a singer and actor who star

red as Marshal Matt Dillon’s sidekick on the long-running television \ 
western, “Gunsmoke,” has died a t age 74.

Curtis, who played Festus Haggin from 1963-75, died in his sleep 
Sunday a t his home here, family members said Monday. They said 
the cause of death was unknown.

Curtis was the guest speaker for the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce banquet in 1975.

In addition to his television series, Curtis played with John Wayne 
in some of Hollywood’s classic films, including “The Searchers” and 
“T h e ^ ie tM a n .”

Curtis, whose real name was Curtis Gates, was born in Lamar, 
Colo. He was the son of a sheriff and worked on a jail farm as a boy.

He made his Hollywood debut in 1938 as a singer with swing bands.
Curtis replaced Frank Sinatra in Tommy Dorsey’s Band after 

Sinatra left to become a solo artist. He then went on to Shep Field’s 
Orchestra.

Some of his songs included “Love Sends A Little Gift of Roses,^’ 
“This Is Worth Fighting For,” and “Breathless.”

After serving in the Army during World War II, Curtis resumed a 
singing career on Johnnny Mercer’s radio show and recorded the 
popular “Tumbling Tumbleweeds.”

Columbia Pictures heard the song and signed Curtis as a singing 
cowboy. He then joined the group Sons of the Pioneers, of which 
celebrity Roy Rogers was a member.

After director John Ford hired the Pioneers for the western film 
“Wagon Master,” Curtis began getting dozens of movie and TV 
roles.

Other movies he appeared in included “The Alamo,” “How The 
West Was Won,” “Mr. Roberts,” and “Cheyenne Autumn.” He also 
had roles in TV’s “Rawhide,” “Perry Mason,” and “ Have Gun Will 
Travel.”

Curtis is survived by his wife and children.

290 medical tests are stolen from LIT

K E N C U R 'nS

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The 
theft of 290 Medical College Ad
mission Tests from the Universi- 
^  of Texas campus has placed 
the integrity of the recently revis
ed national exam in jeopardy, of- 
flcials say.

“This is a big deal because it’s 
a  new testing program,” said 
Karen Mitchell, director of the 
exam’s testing program for the 
AssiKiation of American Medical 
Colleges, MCAT’s developer and 
owner. “This is very dramatic. 
We have never had a theft like 
this. It’s impossible to say how 
this will compromise the fall 
test.”

U nivm ity police say the exam 
booklets were taken from the

school’s testing center sometime 
between late Saturday and eaAy 
Sunday.

However, none of the 262 
answer shVts filled out by pro
spective medical students, who 
took the 8^^-hour exam Saturday, 
were stolen. Officials say none of 
the test-takers will have to repeat 
the exam.

Saturday was the first time in 
14 years a completely new ver
sion of the MCAT exam was 
distributed.

Texas was one of 400 college 
campuses that administered the 
test Saturday.

UT P(dice told the Austin 
American-Statesman Monday 
they were following “ good

leads,” but still had no suspects 
in the case.

“ The last time the test* 
underwent major revisions was 
in 1977,” Mitchell said. “ It has 
taken several years to develop 
and a great, great deal of work 
has gone into developing it. ”

According to police reports, 
burglars forced oMn a wineW at 
the school’s testing center and 
took the exams from a locked 
storage room.

Two years ago, law exams 
were stolen by a UT employee, 
said Chris Funke, a university 
police investigator. The staff 
member was caught selling the 
exams and later fired.

The national administrators of

the test, American College 
Testing (ACT), of Iowa C^ty, 
Iowa, has sent an expert in test -m 
security to Austin to assist local 
authorities, the American- 
Statesman reported.

The MCAT is one of several 
measures used by many medical 
school admissions boards in 
evaluating applicants.

“It could amount to a problem 
of national proportions, affecting 
thousands of students if it makes 
its way through the grapevine,” 
said Frank Trueba, director of 
admissions for the University of 
California, Davis.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaH 573-5486
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Scurry County
Country
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Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

SCS Notes
By M ichael Squires, 

Range Conservationist

SELF-IMPROVEMENT — Youngsters in grades 3-5 can participate 
in self-improvement workshops next month at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Instructors are, left to right. M’Lys Lloyd, Kathryn Roberts, 
Tammy Voss and A’Lise Lloyd. Not pictured is Jennifer Trevey. 
Registration can be made by calling 573-5423. (County Extension 
Photo)

Youth in the third, fourth and 
fifth grades are encouraged to 
participate in self-improvement 
workshops to be held May 9,16, 23 
and 30 from 4 p.m. to 5; 15 p.m. at 
Scurry County Senior Citizens' 
Center.

Youth will be taught skills in 
self-confidence, poise, manners 
and understanding of self and 
others. Youth will also practice 
le a d e rs h ip  s k i l ls  an d  
demonstrate responsible citizen
ship.

Kathryn Roberts, County Ex
tension  Agent for Home 
Economics and Senior 4-H Teen 
Leaders Tammy Voss, Jennifer 
Trevey, A’Lise Iloyd and M’Lys 
Lloyd, will conduct the scheduled 
classes.

There will be a $5 charge for 
each participant. Ycaith may 
register by calling 573-5423 or by 
coming by the Extension office at 
2605 Ave. M. Pre-registration is 
recommended.

Lessons and Topics:
May 9 — Accepting Yourself,

Developing Potential.
May 16 — Accepting Others, 

Compete Instead of Compare.
—May 23 — Talk, Listen. 

Learn; When To Wear What, 
Suitable and Accessories.

—May 30 — Little Things That 
Count.

New Wetland Regulation 
The Wetland regulations of the 

1990 Farm  Bill have changed, 
stated Terry Hefner, District 
Conservationist with the SCS in 
Snyder.
. One of the most important 

changes involves the time frame

Area calendar
April

30-5 Soil & Water Stewardship Week continues

1 Final date to certify acreage report
2 Cotton Board meeting, 7:30 p.m., chamber office 
4 City council, county school board elections
4 May Day, Scurry County Coliseum 
7-8 Brush Symposium, 8:30a.m., ACU, Abilene 
9 Self-improvement workshop for youth, 4 p.m. Sr. Center 

16 Self-improvement workshop for youth, 4 p.m. Sr. Center 
23 Self-improvement workshop for youth, 4 p.m. Sr. Center 
30 Self-improvement workshop for youth, 4 p.m. Sr. Center

Announcing *
A New Source of Money in Snyder for

ANS
Fixed or 

Adjustabie 
Rates

Up to 
30 Years

ASCS Report
By Joe  Hefner 

County Executive D irector

Foreigners who have bought or 
sold agricultural land in Scurry 
County are required, by the 
Agricultural Foreign Investment 
Disclosure Act (AFIDA), to 
report this transaction to the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service.

A report must be filed if all or 
part of the agricultural land is 
sold, or the title is transferred to 
another person. Failure to report 
could result in a civil penalty of 
up to 25 percent of the fair 
market value of the interests held 
in the agricultural land.

ASCS is responsible for 
m o n ito r in g  how m uch  
agricultural land in Scurry Coun
ty is owned or controlled by 
foreign individuals or interests. 
Foreign investors have reported 
owning about 12.9 million acres of 
agricultural land in the United 
States.

The report must be filed when a 
s in g le  fo re ign  in d iv id u a l, 
organization or governm ent 
holds a direct or indirect interest 
of 10 percent or more; when a 
group of foreign individuals, 
organizations, or governments, 
acting in concert, hold an ag
gregate interest of 10 percent w  
more; or whne a group of foreign 
individuals, organizations and 
governments not acting in con
cert hold an aggregate of 50 per
cent in terest or more in 
agricultural land.

County government offices, 
realtors, attorneys and others in
volved in real estate transactions 
are asked to notify the foreign in
vestor of these reporting re
quirements.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cali 573-5486

when a person is in violation of 
Swampbuster. .4s of Nov. 28, 
1990, when a person converts a 
wetland for the purpose or to 
have the effect of making the pro
duction of an agricultural com
modity possible, he or she will be 
subject to a fine plus loss of eligi
ble USDA benefits until the 
wetland has been restored, 
stated Hefner.

Persons who plan to convert a 
w e tla n d  fo r o th e r  th a n  
agricultural productions — this 
incliiHps thino«! such as road or 
building construction — may be 
able to get prior approval so they 
will be exempt from eligibility 
and benefit losses. Hefner stated 
that this prior approval involves 
a person completing an AD-1026 
form at the ASCS office. At this 
time, the SCS will approve or 
disapprove the proposal depen
ding on whether the proposal fits 
into a non-agricultural u§6 and 
all needed permits have been ob
tained.

Hefner stated that if a person is 
planning any new construction in 
a wetland, he or she should con
tact the local ASCS or SCS office 
prior to starting construction.

The information given herein is for educational 
purposes only. Education programs conducted by 
the ASCS and SCS serve people of all ages 
regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, 
sex. religion, handicap or national origin

CATTLE
Sweetwater

The market was steady to 
stronger on a large run of cattle 
for the Wed., April 24th sale. All 
Stocker calves steady and active 
with feeder catle steady to 
higher. Good pairs and springers 
active with packer cows and bulls 
steady.

—Good to choice. L/W Stocker steers. $1.20 to 
$1 50 per pound

—Good to choice. M/W Stocker steers. II. 10 to 
$1 25 per pound

—Good to choice, feeder steers. $.85 to $1 00 per 
pound

—Short and plainer kind. 5 to 6 (than goods) 
lower per pound.

—Good to choice. L/W stocker heifers. $1.00 to 
$1.25 per pound

—Good to choice. M/W stocker heifers. $.80 to 
$1.10 per pound

—Good to choice, feeder heifers. $.82 to $ 85 per 
pound

—Short and plainer kind. 5 to 6 (than goods) 
lower per pound

—Good cow and calf pairs. $850 to $1,100 per pair 
—Older and plainer kind. $600 to $850 per pair 
—Good bred cooks. $750 to $825 per head 
—Older, plainer light bred cows. $500 to $700 per 

head
—Better kind packer cows. $.52 to $57 50-- per 

pound
—Lower yielding packer cows.$.4S to $ 52 per 

pound
—Few old hulley cows. $ 40 to$.45 per pound 

*  — BeWoa- Ain4-pacher -bulls.- t  65 ' to $.74~p er  - 
pound

—Lower yielding packer bulls. $.63 to $.65 per 
pound.

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY — Cattle 

prices were steady on 730 head at 
a sale at the Colorado City 
Livestock Autffion on Saturday, 
April 27. ----

Heifers: 2-400.115-135. 4400.80-115; 6-800.83 80 
Steers: 2-400.125-155; 4400.86-125 ; 6400.8545 
Good springer co«rs: 750450; older springer 

cows: 550450; good cows and calves: 8001100. 
older t w s  and calves: 800700; good packer 
coivs; 53-58; fat cows: 5053; older shelly cows: 
35-45; packer bulls; 65-72.

Y o u  o w n  v o u r  F a r m  . .  .t,'

w h y  r e n t  v o u r  H e a l t h« «

I n . s u  r a n e e

There'S a reason the Texas W heat Producers Associa
tion spdnsors AIA Health Insurance. Ifs because this 
major medical plan was designed by farmers and ranch
ers like yourself.

A lA 's Universal Plan for Health is the first health plan that 
accumulates cash value.* A  portion of your premiums 
accumulate in an interest bearing account.

An AIA agent representing the Texas W heat Producers 
Association will be in Scurry County calling on you during 
May. To take advantage of special rates during the TW PA  
enrollment period, speak to an agent and ask to view our 
video presentation.

Your opportunity will only last until May 31,1991. .

For more information, call toll-free 1-800-635-1519

Ijjjp̂iYKn*8iihlcct t« tu rran tle r c lw rgc 
In au rH  kjr Th*  UnltreriM  UTk IfMuranc* C«.

INSURyINCt:
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Ira schedules All-Sports Banquet
Ira High School’s 1991 All-Sports banquet is scheduled to be held 

at the school’s cafeteria Friday, May 17, a t 7 p.m.
Tickets are $6 each and may be purchased before school in the 

library or by calling Pat Sterling at 573-9413.
Tickets must be purchased in advance.

Basketball camp planned at SHS
Snyder High School basketball coaches Bud Birks and Brian 

Huseman have planned a series ofw m m er camps for young area 
cagers beginning the first week inJune.

Cost to register is $42 per child. Insurance, T-shirts, 
refreshments, trc^hies and medals are provided.

Girls entering second through fourth grade will attend the June 
3-7 camp from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. while fifth through eighth 
graders will be eligible for the 1 |>.m. to 4 p.m. camp on the same 
days.

Boys will go through the camp on the same schedule June 10-14.
For more information contact Birks a t 573-1297 or Huseman at

573-5523.

Softball tournament is scheduled
Hermillio’s May Classic Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament is 

slated for Snyder’s Winston Field May 3-5.
Trophies will be aw ^ded first- through fourth-place teams, 

first, second and third place individuals, 10 all-tourney selections, 
an MVP and for team sportsmanship.

For more information call Darrell Robertson at 573-8151 or Ben
nie Anderson at 573-3044.

Cremins to stay at Georgia Tech
ATLANTA (AP) — Bobby Cremins took himself out of the runn

ing for Notre Dame’s vacant coaching position, deciding instead 
to remain at Georgia Tech. Cremins said he made his decision 
Sunday night and called Notre Dame athletic director Dick 
Rosenthal.

Thomas named player of the week
NEW YORK (AP) — Frank Thomas, who batted .550 with three 

homers and nine RBIs for the Chicago White Sox last week, was 
named AL player of the week. Felix Jose, who batted .500 with two 
triples, a homer and six RBIs for the St. Louis Cardinals, was 
named NL player of the week.

Jackson shows signs of recovery
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — A sports medicine specialist who 

examined Bo Jackson for about four hours said the two-sport star 
is making significant recovery from a hip injury, but cautioned 
that he shouldn’t get rid of his crutches yet.

“We did not expect him to heal this injury during this period,’’ 
said Dr. Jim Andrews, an orthopedic surgeon at the Alabama 
Sports Medicine and Orthopedic Center. “The bone appears to be 
undergoing a healing process. This was the real positive a s p ^ t  of 
the examination toctey. You can see reformation of bone injured 
when he was tackled.’’ ■

Jackson returned to Birmingham for his first in-depth examina
tion in six weeks. He’ll be examined again in about four weeks.

Jackson was released by the Kansas City Royals in March after 
the team ’s doctor determined that Jackson’s football-related hip 
injury would not allow him to play baseball this year. He signed a 
contract with the Chicago White Sox earlier this month.

Birmingham halts Riders, 16-12
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — Brent Pease threw two touchdown 

passes to Steve Avery as the Birmingham Fire scored all its 
points in a 34-minute stretch of the second quarter and held on to 
beat the San Antonio Riders 16-12 Monday night in a World League 
of American Football game.

The Fire (3-3) withstood a fourth-quarter rally by the Riders (3- 
3) in a game played before an estimated crowd of 8,000 in a persis
tent rain.

Pease hit Avery with an 11-yard scoring pass for a 7-0 lead with 
^04 left in the first half. On the Riders’ next possession, Eddie 

~ ^ran t snapped the ball over the head of punter Kent Sullivan and 
out of the end zone for a safety, giving Birmingham a 9-0 lead.

Avery then caught a short pass from Pease and turned it into a 
32-'^rffloucfidown for a 16-0 lead with 1:22 to play.

San Antonio finally scored on Jim Gallery’s 35-yard field goal 
early in the fourth quarter and Mike Johnson hit Lee Morris f<M* a 
73-yard touchdown to make it 16-10.

Birmingham punter Kirk Maggio ran out of the end zone for a 
safety with 22 seconds remaining for the final margin. Arthur 
Hunter intercepted a long pass by Johnson at the Birmingham 2 
as time ran out.

The Riders, tops in the WLAF with an average of 166 rushing 
yards per game, were held to 71.

V -----------------  ~  -------------- 1-----------------------------------

NBA playoffs resume tonight
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According to former baseball 
manager Earl Weaver, “It’s 
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...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date, 
check with 
Clyde Hall

or

Rick Hall 
"Insurance for your 

every need”
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 26th 573-3163

by The Associated Press
Homecourt advantage.
NBA teams spend 82 games 

trying to earn it in the regular 
season, and once they do, they 
find out they can lose it with one 
poorly p la y ^  playoff game.

Of the eight teams that took a 
homecourt advantage in the first 
round of the NBA playoffs, only 
the Portland Trail Blazers, 
Chicago Bulls and Los Angeles 
Lakers protected it with con
secutive victories in front of the 
home crowd.

The Boston Celtics, San An
tonio Spurs, Phoenix Suns and 
D etroit Pistons lost their 
homecourt advantages with two- 
game splits a t home, while the 
Milwaukee Bucks lost two games

at Bradley Center to the 
Philadelphia 76ers. No team has 
ever lost the first two games of a 
best-of-5 series at home and come 
back to win.

“We’re in the worst position 
poraible,” Bucks forward Frank 
Brickowski said. “We know that 
it’s not over. We have to go to 

’Philly and think we’re going to 
win three in a row.”

“You got to get three to get out 
of the first round,” 76ers coach 
Jim Lynam said. “Just as I said 
after the first game, we’re not sit
ting on our laurels.”

No NBA playoff games were 
sch edu led  M onday n igh t. 
Postseason play resumes tonight 
with six games — Los Angeles at 
Houston, Detroit a t Atlanta,

Chicago at New York, Milwaukee 
at Philadelphia, Portland at Seat
tle and Phoenix a t Utah.

On Wednesday night, Boston is 
at Indiana and San Antonio is at 
Golden State.

Utah won 129-90 a t Phoenix on 
Thursday to take the homecourt 
advantage away from the Suns, 
who came back to win 102-92 on 
Saturday. But Jazz coach Jerry 
Sloan scoffs a t the notion that 
having two of the remaining 
three games a t the Salt Palace 
will be crucial to his team ’s 
chances.

“There is no homecourt advan
tage in a playcrff series like this,” 
he w a m ^  Monday. “A look at 
last year is a good indication of 
how little the ‘home court’

means.
Sloan referred to Utah's 104-102 

loss to the Suns in the fifth and 
deciding game of last year’s first 
round. The thunderous Salt 
Palace crowd could not stop 
Kevin Johnson’s winning shot.

NBA playoffs
By TW Am m IrIrJ f w i
JUITtMaEOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(BcstM<«)
MwMtey, A rrlia  

No BUM* MlMdulad 
TocMay. April M 

Detroit at Atlanta.?: 30 p.m 
Oikagoat New York. 7:30 p.m.
Mihraukee at Philadelpiiia, 7:30 p.m.
LA Lnkcra at Houaton, 6 p.m 
Portland at Seattle. 10 p.m 
Phoenix at Utah, 10.30 p.m 

Wadecaday. IMay I 
Boaton at Indiana, 6 p.m 
San Antonio at Golden State. 10 30 p.m.

^ seb a ll glance
By Ike Aaaarialad Prcaa 
ABTIaMoEDT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EaalDtvlalaa

W
12

10
0
0
7
•

Pet GB
•DO —

.3«
200 3
300 3
.430 3
375 4
323 4t*

Pet. GB
.222 —

■33 Vk
474 3t*
474 3Vk
m SH
450 4
444 4

PICK-OFF ATTEMPT — Snyder pitcher Daniel of Friday’s 12-0 Matador win. The Tigers wUl wind 
Espinosa, 5, tries to catch Estacado base runner up their District 2-4A season today with a 6 p.m. 
Patrick Williams off the hag in the second inning contest in Lamesa. (SDN Staff Photo)

Detroit 
Milwaukee 
Cleveland 
New York 
Baltimore 
WestDtvWae

W L
Chicaso 11 S
Oakland 13 7
CaHfonila 0 10
Mlnneaota 0 10
Ttaaa 7 6
Saattle t  II
KaaaaaCIty 6 10
Maeday'a Gamea

Seattle 10, Baltimore 1
Detroit 3, Kanaaaatyl
Only gamea acheduled 

Thaaday'a Caama
Saattle (Hanaon l-I) at Baltimore (BallardM), 

7:3ip.m.
Chicago (Famandet 3-1) at Milwaukee (Boaio 

3-1), 6:00 p.m
Boaton (Young B-ll at Minnaaota (Anderoon I- 

t>.t:«p.m .
Detroit (Terrell 0-3) at Kanaaa Cty < Aquino 0- 

0),6:35 p.m.
Toronto (Stieb 3-3) at Texaa (Brown 3-1), 6:33 

p.m.
New York (EUand 1-0) at Oakland (Welch M ), 

10:00 p.m.
Cleveland (SerindellO-3) atCMlfomia (Lewia I-

Girls Little Dribblers
Jaalor DIvlalaa 

April It
RacketalT,8paraS0

Rockets: C. WilaonO, N. Alexander 3, K. Cooper 
10.

Spun: J. Chandler 3, C. Beat 2, K. Marricle 2, S. 
Hall 34. C. Holder 6. K. Kallemyn 2.

Red hate 34, Twn Stan 10 
Rad Hola: M ClemenU 2. K. McClain 14, T 

Moore O.K. Moore 1.
Tuff Stuff: V. Ortegon 10, V. Jonea 6, A. Whit- 

tenburg 1, T. Tucker l.
April 10

Tarnadaea 31. Super Saaica 17 
Tomadoea: J. Burrow 14, R. Trevino 2, A. 

GrimmettO, D. D unl4, J. Salmon 2.
Super Sonica: C. RagUnd 1. C. Smith 2. W 

Webb 1, L. Garcia 2. A. Garcia 2, A. ReynoMa 7, 
L.FraiWa2.

Tkiy TIgen 30, Hal Shota M
Tiny Tigen: T. Nelaon24. L. Kerley 13.
Hot Shota: L. Lewia 0, E. Beckham 4, L. Helm 2, 

L.Kidd0.J  Dennia2.
April 10

Jr. DnaienOO, Haealen  31 
Jr. Duaten: M. Kelley 10, J. Roemiach 14, A. 

Matthewa 4, M. Wofford 0, T. Eicke 2.
Hooaien: J. Smith 10, J. Newman 2, H. Ander- 

aon 2. C. Pennell 0, M. Hackford 2.
Orange Crimh 10, Sharpihaatrn 10 

Orange Cruah: T. Lyona 2. C. Rainea 2, A. Gen
try 0,T. CaaUllo2, M. RoHina2 

Sharpahooten: C. McCarty 1, A. Church 0, L. 
Huddleaton 12.

Aprs 10
DyaamHca « .  Tun Stan 22 

Dynamitea: K. Batea 1, V. WilHama 0, M Heaa 
30, L. Daniell 14.

Tuff Stuff: A. Peoplaa 4, V. Ortegon 16, V Jonea
2.

Pink Paathen 31, Spun M
Pink Panthen: T. Robinaon 17, K Collina 2. T._ 

Hildebrand 4, E. VaaquetO.
Spin: A. Oliver2, K. Marriclea3, S. Hall 25 

Tarnadaea 34, Sharpahooten 21 
Tarwedeea: O. Durxt 2, A. Grimmett 4, R. 

Trevino 13, J. Burrow IS.
Sharpahemten: L. Huddleaton 14, A. Church 11, 

L. Canada 2.
Hay Tigen 3S, Hooaien M 

Tiny Tigen: A Rich 5, T. Nelaon IS, L. Kerley 
10, C. Rinehart 2.

Hooaien: J. Smith 10, H. Andenon 2, C. Fen
nell 2, P. Heffeman 2.

Ma)ar Mvlnlaa 
April II

Sere Shota 21, Danhie Tran hie 33
Sure Shota: M. RoiMnlach 2, B. Batea 14, A. 

Maglltto4, N. MakhmadoT.
Double Trouble; J. Burleaon 10, E. Maytubby 

10, S. York 4.
Sheetin’S<an 30, Bare Magic M 

ShooUn' Stan: J. Camp 2, K. Bollinger 12, L. 
Rinehart 4, L. King 2, S. Marriclea II, J. Pinker
ton 4.

Sure Magic; S. Trevino g, E. Garvin I, L. 
Leatherwood 0, E. Con 4, K. Gonialaa 2.

April 10
Btammcn 20, Blur Bamhin  M

Slammen: M. DUbhal, J. HefaiiT, M Kiddtl, 
N. Lyons2.

Blue Bomben; B. Gill 0, D. Blackwell 14, H. 
YorkS,S.Whitleiiburg2.

DaoMc TraaMe M, Jamaian II 
Double Trouble: J. Buriaaon I, M WUoen 4, E 

Maytubby IS.
Jammen; L. McNair 2, E. Marrttt 7, C. 

Whitney I.
April 10

Rahala 30, Paean M
Rebela: S. Huddlaalon S, H. Huaatia 17, B. 

McDonald 2, A. BalUiWerk, B. RobargeO 
Paean: C. Hinojoa I , R. Kay 4, M. Pena o, D. 

ReadO,C.RoaaaU.
Shaathr Stan IS, StnainMn 30 

Shootin’ Stan; K. Bollinger 0, L. King 2, J. 
Piidrartsn2. 8 . MarrlcleS.

Slammen: M. DUaha2, J. Hahn 10, M. Kidd

Playoffs to be decided 
in today^s 2-4A battles

A pair of District 2-4A baseball games today will decide the second 
playoff team from the district as third-place Snyder, 5-4 in loop 
games, travels to 4-5 Lamesa and second-place Frenship, 6-3, is at 
Dunbar.

Estacado has already clinched the league title with an 8-1 slate and 
will take on Levelland, 2-7, on the Lobos’ home diamond.

For the SHS nine to have a shot at the playoffs, they must defeat 
Lamesa and have Dunbar, 3-6, sneak up on Frenship.

That scenario would force a one-game playoff between Snyder’s 
Tigers and Frenship’s Tigers, probably at a neutral site, for the right 
to advance in the post-season.

Snyder’s last outing was a 12-0 shut-out at the hands of Estacado 
Friday night a t Moffett Field.

Tiger pitchers were hammered for 11 hits including a 3-run homer 
and a 2-RBI triple by the Mats’ DH Roctrus Sanders.

Snyder had base runners as far as third base twice, but could not 
convert them into runs.

Lamesa fell to Frenship in a 15-14 slugfest Friday that saw the 
Tigers score 11 runs in the last two innings to take the come-from- 
behind win.

Junior David Patrick is expected to draw today’s start for Snyder.
Patrick carries a 2.97 ERA into tonight’s contest. He has struck out 

40 enemy hitters and allowed just 25 hits in 34 innings this season.
Lamesa’s Michael Lucio will probably start from the hill for the 

Golden Tornadoes.
__Lucio was one of five LHS pitchers used in Friday’s loss,...

Besides pitching, he also went 2-for-5 from the plate.

2-4A baseball

I), 10:36 p.m.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaslDtvWra

W L Pel. GB
PittriMUBb 13 2 .220 —
Stlxada 13 ■ 200 m
Naw York 11 t Sit 1
ChicaBo t 11 050 44
Philadtlpbia ■ 13 000 24
Moatraai 2 13 .310 7
WcriDtvWra

W L Pet. GB
Cindanati It t 320 —

-SaaDltBo 11 0 320 —
LmAnBilm 12 t .SBO ' 4
Atlanta ■ 2 .071 14
Hountoa ■ M .000 3
SanrYaoeiaco
Moaday’iGamra

■ 11 on 34

Philadtlpbia 7. Saa DiaBo 3 
St Lnuia 0, Atlanta 3,11 inninBi
Only gamaa Kbadulad

TUMSay’iGamai
Pimhurgh (DnbM I-S) at Clnriimaii (Bruwa- 

ing 2-11, 7:31 p.m.
D a Angilw (MotBaa 3-1) al Moatraai 

(Da.MartiDai 3-2), 7:31p.m.
San Fraodaco (Blaeh 1-3 ) at Plaladriphla 

(C(aaha 1-1), 7:32 p.m.
San DiaBo (LilUquiatM) al Naw Ymk (GoaMa 

3-1) ,7:40 p.m.
Hourinn (PartuBnl 33 ) al ChicaBo (Bialacki 3-

1) . i : 0kp.m.
Atlanta (LaifarandtS-1) atSL Lama (DaLaau 1-

2) .S;3Bp.m.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truek-Farm 
573-4031

Tram 
Ealacado 
FTenahip 
Snyder 
Lamraa
Dunbar 4
Levelland 1

Friday'! gan>n 
Eatacado 12, Snyder 0 
Frenahip 15, Lameaa 14 
Levelland 3, Dunbar 2

TUnday'i gauM! 
Snyder at Lameaa 
FTanahipat Dunbar 
Levelland al Eatacado

E.Hwy. 1M

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

Come out and 
try us... you1l 
be glad you did

HaumM.T.W.F.
11 on.-2p.(n. 2 
4a 0 p.m,-2 pm
Sa. t1am -2pim, aaa.najn.-2pjn. 
Claaad on Thwa.

573-92S3

P in e fia .% ,,
----  1907 Collooell

He M iii tftt |ob eiM «fie wanted cndfDldMgM
a t i

1907 C d legel 
573-7519

\  Maa. • Fd. 
7:122 2:10

Special Rate Offer
May 1 - June 1

Initial fee $100

JOIN NOW and receive first month FREE

Monthly
Fees Individual

(3olt
only

$30

Raoquetball
only

$15

Combination 
(QoN a  RaoquetbaN)

$35
9-hole course rated 7th 

in State of Texas in 
1990

Special rates are available for compa
nies with five or nnire employees 
Joining. See Dave Fostef or Lanelle 
Hammond lor details (915)5 ̂ 6611
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DIRECTORY OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
COOPER APPLIANCE

Mr CanaOmhc 4 NwNnf 
W e r M p

Seviee 4 Pifh ht 

i M t h d  M i t  to  Sm i s

573-ST69 30 Years Experience

F O X  C O N T R A C T IN G
Remodeling • Add-ons 

Taping • Bedding 
Framing • Acoustics 
Painting (Int & Ext.) 

Ceramic Tile (or) other 
Carpet A Flooring Inst 
DON FO X  573-.3*9f.

WATERWEa SERVICES 
Windmills I  

Domestic Pumps 
Mom. Ropoit, Roplsce 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573^493
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-B710

■ •to r*  8  a .m . 4  aO cr 6  p.w

BURTS
VfELDiNG A CONSTRUCTION 

Metal Buildings 
Weldup or Prefab 

Metal Roofs • Concrete • Fencing 
Free Estimates

GARY BURT 573-1562

js Ice A
Bulldog

Corner GrocerY ^  
Ira, TK 573-4741

Open 6 am. Mon.-$at. 
Fountain Drinks

Fishing Supplies Lake Permits

i.C. ROOFING CO.
Free Estimstes 

All Types of Roofing 
Specialized on WPod 

Call 573<1157

B & M  F E N C E  C O
I Chainlink * Tile ♦ Spnice 

Oedtt • Pence Repain

ROBERT MARQUEZ 
Day Can CoNect Night 
915 263 1613 915-264 7000

FREE ESTIMATES

TURF MASTER  
LAWN CARE
Sprinkler System 

Law Ti C a r e  
S c a lp in g

57S1533

fc SNYDER
^  APPLIANCE SERVICE

Sentof SurOn Am tot 40 Yean.
SaRmt Na« Maylat A Cibam AfiiiHatitai. 

Rafttn M iR MAas 4 MaOah
laBRitWW wy yw< vmq lyiimvnvva
CAR MCtnANDCZ. OVmER 

? 4 1 5 C e a a c*  9 7 ) 4 1 1 1

D A P  GROCERY 
503 N. College 4^ 

Under New Ownership 
Open 6 a.m.-9 p.m.

7 Days a Week 
573S11I

Fountain Drinks Fast Food Deli

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Metal Buildings • Metal Roofs 
Fencinĝ kmcrete Work*Repairs 

Residential - Commercial 
Farm Ranch

Bany Davis 573-2332

('udtom plowing, chlRel, ox or 
offset 57.1^70, 57.1 r»«!»7

FO R  SALE : (!hanMin Mulls 
Ruck Logan,»15-571 51 HU

FO R  S A LE  Reg 1 Year Old 
Lim ousin Hull, gentle, snuMtlh, 
co rrect, $1450 RO« B72 7H7H 
(Ijim esa).

ROAR IRK» for sale Owid for 
breeding 571 (HK»2

row Aimnra mit

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-54H6

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

C A M P E R  S H E L L  lo r sale Kt»r 
long wheel base pickup, giMsI 
condition 571HWN) ;IUH 15th

iTifHiC
571-54NH

“Vno
MOTORCYCLES

r-

FOF. SALE 19B1 Harie^ David 
sonPXE CaII573-7S8r>

TSii HONDA FULL Fairing with 
(eggmgb, cast guards AM TIM 
sterec. Pegs, nev rea ' tin. new 
battery Ateb, riding lawr 
mnwer Gnad mndiPnr. 573- 
5 ir

1874 HONDA 7S8. 1881 Honda 
400. autamatic 88.1-2387

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL TYTES of Yard Work 
Needec Will doe gone V»b Free 
estimates 573-8884

BILi GREEA ELECTBIC 
Rnaidentia. kVwmnerciai In 
duatriai Free Eatimatee Trou
ble Oalle Liceneed Bonded 
rALL.F73-2B4»

DON'T MISS THE 
DEADLINE!

Get Your Classified Ad In By 
4:00 P.M. The Day BEFORE 
You Want It In The Paper!

(4.*00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A LL  A D S  A B E  C A SH  in advam^e unless you have an estob 
Kshed advertising account wHh The Snyder Daily News A L L  

JQ AR A Q E  S A L E S  must be oaid in advance

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

AERIAL SPRAYING Melott 
F h ir^  Sen-ice Seeding, In
secticide. I'iefoliation. Johnson 
Grass. Weeds Call 81.S-57.1-2121.

251
BOATS

1881 18’ GLASSTRON Walk thru 
w/115 Mercury Motor New baf- 
ter>'. Excellent condlion Has 
Tafp Call !815>57.1 8741 after 5 
p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 571-5486

FOR SALE 
Wlieel
6059

ALE: .1'-^n Deere Picker 
Pk'o.oV, 800 serial 573- 260

MERCHANDISE

RA J C O N S T R IC T IO N  
Carpentn , roofing, \inyl 'steel 
siding, general repairs Call 
John 915-.573-3878

Y A W r A G A R D E N  T R J .IN G  
Yard, Gardens Tilled, Yarris 
Reshapeo Small Acreage Plow 

Cal) 573ed I573-A384

BLTU.AR]> LAWN A 'YARD 
CARE. Akw Tilling (Jeneral 
Weidmg Countn Efpzs 78r 
doaer. v'lal ,573-88^

C I A D E  -a©aun<i_A._Aii:_ 
Canditioning Sates-Services 
C em anercia. re s id en tia l, 
m o b ile  hom es RK EEM  
Dwtributar Serx-ioe a l  brands 
free estimatas 34 hrs 7 davs t  
week S73-87R2 TACLBOld)4(> 
E) Your business is ap 
prectatad

THE CLABSIFlBnF 
57»-54«fi

16C
J iP u m iE m

miCXi'fi CONETRUenON- 
C one rear Werk. Baiifmg Curt A 
Gutter, Diaceunt an Stom  
OeUars. Carpenter Work X- 
Yean Expenence 5734034

DICKEIlNOrF MABONRV: 
Bnck Black Tile. Concrete 
Bnok Homes Black Walk BBW 
Pits Ftreplaoee A Rapatn Cal: 
after 3;80p.m., S73-OZW.

HANDY MAK WORK: An> aud 
All Neada or Bapaire CoacreU: 
Werk Carpentry, Yard Wonk 
CualHD Made Steppmg Steaai 
S7348M

KB'4 IMAIX ENGlNEk: Paat 
Qaality fb m ire  on Lawn 
Mewera, TilMrs, Chaai Saws, 
Tnaunew. Pick Ufi-D«bv«r\ 
avaiM iie. 5734682.

tViCfe,:

1.873-1171.

LOCKE fUEPAlltED, Kays 
Made CartHiad LaekamiUi. 
W adle^ Laek and Kay, MU6

Naed aa BLBCIMfCIAiii 
jot «r anail, a« da ttwao 
CaN fid Blackar, 88A4IM.

iBcae
P 4W.

liiy d a r
i< ^ 5 '

Beef. Ceeip , Cedar, Ehelaeb Ike 
wNI put aa at a aeaeeBeJikB rate 
Pnee fialunatas. PJ). Prury,

5734818

L IF E G U A R D  PO SIT IO N  
avaiiabk. Jiuk July AugiKt 
Mufit have oirrent life  Saving 
r:e-’Uficab: Apply at KicL Kam- 
DUb. 11137tr.

N E E D E D ' W eekenc KN 
rjofveragfc (.ampetitiv^ Waget, 
Company Benefits AHc, Taknag 
ApplicaUav tor LVK's ano Oer- 
tifiec Nurae Aides fJanuct 
BAaggic bameb.it.N.,or2kandrc 
Givens. Artmmutratot, Imyder 
Nursing Center, 5734332
E .O £

NEEL BELIABUL Persot; tv 
cart tar Newpon anc 7 Yen: 
OkiatiBMnt Appt^ la P.L) bw  
im .im ym p ,rr .

PO0TAL JU I» AVAILAHLE! 
Man  ̂ peettiuni Great imtefils 
Cali .-amuatSf-TiKiluxt. p-iauu

m AviBL n a s t  «u w •oamu 
mg Aar ewarten uwawc Alac 
Gvtn iui and 'vcunwelug bmg
wanted C at ^4UP4U2-75h  ̂ f*«jft
f -im c

TAKIHG AKPULATiUNS 
LVU’a. Pol Taut
PtwUw- fcawaUw' (eMiOtiG in 
pem w iiw li, VaUuy k>ur Ludac, 
IMI Cih—Uiu*, ColauKk <^y, 
TXTkWi

WANYfSp biOwUw at
Wurme -LVB' kddt- iw  bHiaU
H4wa:,4uGi«(h,Mrualll4aMi hpur

m M n i-itm . '

WAN'kJtP: M ktf* U*r T.V. aunt
ijL  MiiAjuu, gfrTi^

CAU 14864X^7566, £A l.T < 2 ie .

RE ON TY - many needed for 
commercials Now hiring all 
ages For casting info call 
(615)778-7111 Ext T-844

(teneral Employment 
MAKE ItP to $125 00 per day 
trimming photographs No ex
perience necessary 1-860-336 
8005

HAIR Sm'LIST Needed for very 
husN Salon Full Or Part Time 
No clientele needed Call for ap
pointment. 573-8882

BOYS
G IR I J S _____

JK.HIGH ANDOVER 
PART-TIME A SLIMMER WORK

Students interested m getting out 
s e rv ic e  c a r d s  in y o u r 
neagnoomooc or Saoirdays nov, 
and tuli or part-tune this Sum
mer, Report to the Lang Tire A 
Applianee Goodvear Store, 1701 
25th Si.. AT a ; 30 SHARP SATUR
DAY M O RNING . MAY lltb  ON 
LY Nb experience neceasary 
Paid dali> Bring you triends NO 
PHONt^CALLi) Bnng a pencil

KVBKYONt APPLYING 
WILL BE HIKED.

LEE’S BLACKSMITH SHOP: 
Sharpening & Rebuilding 
Sweeps, Shredder Blades, 
Polnta, Etc. Camp Springs, TX 
571A551

SPRING FLING: Anxiety 4(h 
Hereford Female Sale, Monday, 
May 8.1981, Sale Time; 12 p ni., 
Snyder. Texas, Ag (\>mplex 125 
Femak*. Cows A CaU'es, Bred 
Heifers For information call 
1 .eland Wallace. (815)398 4170.

MOVING: Across the striwl or
across town. I Item or a 
housefull Call Pioneer Fur 
Mllure, 5719814

teA RTBRA N CxlTS
ANNLiAI. FEMALE SALK 

Registered & Commercial. 
Sat., May 4th at i i  :00 a m at 
TI^ Ranch on Hut ,386, 1 
miles East of Aspermotit 
Catalogues available 817-988 
29)«‘or817-989-2«S.S

PROM TIME! lirder your TI'X- 
EOO from RETA'S t AKE 
SHOP and receive a free steak 
su p p er! Ask ahoiit our 
guaranteed best price. RETA’S, 
1887 College. 57.1-1548.

SIX FLAGS TICKETS now 
available al American Slate 
Bank .Save up to |6 on tier 
ticket.

USED (XILOR T V S. Porfahles 
start at $150 Consoles start al 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E 
Hwy., 573-6421

" ^ 4  ^

Statewide Claastiled Advcrllalng Nelwtuk

Advertise In 279 Texas newspapers for only $250. 
Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.

S7:i>MW>
lsi@

UUtWllMd Adb Call 573-58U6 
/

210
IVOIM irS COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Man and 
Wouairj W itt) a Prolewienel 
Luuk Biancbe’a Baraina, MU3 
Calk#c,6734W8.

IMAGE CONKULTING- 
“Caraor of the uu'a" IBaauti 
C440trol CoHoattos The World ’a 
Praouar Im ay Co ie looking 
tor Caraar lliadad Women 
Traiiitog avaitoUe. F/T or FIT 
CaU Louvania at 1-8U0-M64S7L
WHOLESALE PRICED: PROM 
DR£Mg FAMfilC, Ijamm, |Str 
12.00 par yard, 241) Aye R

1901 PALM HARBOR DOUBLEWIDE
$250.67/monV^ Vaitthe factory save thou
sands Prae iactory lours Ebmriale the 
rTMddtomari $24,600 10N> down 240 
months 12.25% APR 1-800-880-SAVE

DALKON SHIELD USERS Need as
sistance^ Experienced Dattion Shield 
Attorney Call Charles Johnson lo ll 
tree tor tree consultation • 1 -800-535- 
5727

COVENANT TRANSPORT hiring Vao 
lor vailer drivers * t f t  O T.R Expen 
enoe 'S ingle 18 2 2 f «East Coast Pay 
•moentiee pay 'Benetits pactiage •Mmi 
mom Age 23 'Teams 2 7 -3 t( 't-8 0 0 - 
456-1344

HAPPY JACK MANGE LOTION: Pro 
males hsalmg a has growth to any mange 
or hot spot, on dogs 8 horses w itiout 
woiasons At Earmland/Ooubte Csoto Co  ̂
Ops a Bettor feed Stores

r

AAA OOMPANV SEEKS local vending 
partner Ivsndling Tropioana and otf MM pure 
Muiuwoes CoiiipwiyestoUlisl*i*>xx>u.'iU 
Avar age monMy income a 1,966 $13,000 
cash needed 1400-664 -2419

ADOPTION: LOVE, TOVt.FRIENOS.tol 
tons, pra% mom ( la e ^ ) . kinny dad (oon 
suMarrt), cuto adopted sislI sister, large home a 
Grandpas lap await your baby l.swaU 
oonUm tut Expenaes paid C al coleci  
anytime Oiwie a Ron 1400 736 3712, 
212-734-3732

target
baby

MAJOR MEDICAL Ygu w  deductible, 
compgrw pays up to |1,060,000 In hos- 
piW too pwoem Oul-hospilal 100 par 
cent (pretenptions, tosts, tiurgery, tierapy, 
doctor*, in ofnQe.ouigAienf hospital) I 
600 256 7616

FOR SALE: 1966 WINNEBAGO motor, 
home 6,500/nitos Color ry, VCR, M iao 
weve/oenvection oven OjalAircondikan 
or* Toe kjfilot aujklOBH cm  016676 
t1l7 kiar

CATALOG STORE IN central Texas with 
established clientale Practically new metal 
roo4 and carpet and A/C. Selling tor health 
reason 617-471-5644

CAR BUYMG FORMULA ABC's easy 
step by step lonmula assures you the best 
prioe $3 Contact Car Formula. P O Box 
1628. Conroe, Texas 77305

A WONDERFULFAMILY EXPERIENCE. 
Austiaban, European. Scandmavian, Japa
nese high school exchange students arriv- 
mgm August Become a host lamily/Amen- 
can Inieroultural Student Exchange Call 
1-a00-SI8UNO

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. The only true 
ohurrV) Notadenommetion Independent 
wmgregebons New Tettomeni its only 
creed Mr OTemas Howel AIbnghi

FNIENOLV HOME PARTIES has open 
mgs lor demonstrators No <;ash invest 
ineni No serwoa oharga Migiiesi com 
miaaion and hoatost awards i twee calm 
logs, ever too  Hems Call I 600 466 4676

ADOPT:ABEAUIIFUi UFEawetUyoui 
batovm our wswni, happy home Expenses 
paid Ggntidential Call Uavid 6 I aune wi 
homa ioM bae 1600 467 6666

BECOME APANAIEGAI JutiAmeiKas 
Is steer growwig protasawA) Wurti wMl) al 
tomay* Lewyar aiatiuMwd home study 
Tha L iesi paralugal ptoof am avwlahle 
Frm  ratakw re I 600 U t  7070 Depi 
LF722
WATKINB MIODUC fg. Nuw you can m 

r dwacdy 6am Wa64ns fa r a hee i.aia 
and a $6 rtdrale cMiidu-ale wnie 

'atiuns, PG  fkrx I Itov Pniiurlun fexas 
76077, I 600 666 6660
1%

WE NEED REMA01 k PEDPf E a lew 
hour* 6 day la  a»»i»l high sL iu o l ami 
cpHega *ludsn ls wiUi schalaiship ap
r ic a lio n t I 000 776 BfOP E* 6 lb  

14 M
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CX)NVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

37M College 573-7S82

FOR SALE: 26 Cubic Foot 
Westinghouse Chest Type 
Freezer, has new compressor & 
motor, $275.573-2185.

FOR SALE: Wurletzer Organ, 
about 7 years (rid. $300. Call 573- 
9864.

FOR SALE: QUEEN size 
w aterbed with headboard. 
$200 00573-0903

HEALTHY ST. AUGUSTINE 
(Carpet Grass)- for bteutiful 
yard in minutes $4.00 square 
yard. Delivery available. 573-

I WANT to buy A. Brandt Ranc^h 
Oak Furniture. Call 915-965- 
3393

LUMBER FOR SALE. S, 
Ply-wood. $10.95; 7/16. 4x8 Tex
tu red  Siding, $10.95, 
Plyw ood, $12.95; W ater 
Heaters; Cabinets; Tin Doors, 
Etc. 235-9966

LIKE N’EW, Gold. Electnc 
R ange, w ith b u ilt over 
Microwave. $250 Call 573-6703

Wt Pay Cash lor Oaan, 
Uaed Home Appliartcas & 

Room Air C c^ itioners 
W ESTERN AUTO  

573-8911

KILLS WEI 
FEEDS

YOUR GRASS
ferti-lo m e.

SN Y D E R  F  A R M  & 
R .W C H  SI P P l.Y

MW 3$ Ul
573-A7GT

> —
761

ANTIQUES

----- V.

s ___
WILL B l'\ ' Antu|ues Estate 
Ttezns. OiU G-laris. Old Lmnm. 
ColOKrtables O al after 4 Mi 575- 
997$. Harhn

m
DOCS PETS. ETC

KET KENNELS: Bnarding
Daf$ and Cals Bath A Dip 
Capa and Runs a l mdnnrs Ex- 
perienaBd A Beafumabie. E79- 
lOM

AIL BBEWTis G B o a m sa . 
Collars. I(naahes HameoMS 
Hill’s pTBOcrytim diet iim t 
Soarry Cannty dnnc. 575- 
!C7C7.

$7$'MW$

GAB,AGE ftAfl IT 
PaMii-Mar Courts. 408I1 

Watt.. May lot. WT 
Jrininig Tukile dtaairs. like 
vaiiUMtt, oinalJ B drawer dfaeoi. 
uoHoe.A<«ntltllM« fiTAMIB

PLAY IT SMART...
at^ ^  ..«W rw

» T- w ♦ a  ^
«*<k • •

. » ♦*• ^  .-.-a** • w.'Wt. . i l  I.V ka; • 9.. »• r«  j

W-T . 9a:fW fa'iafac*r <
*#«i *• «•* W** >NO*'’A.a

or 0"^»atu >: »;>
V > .M«» va* art* *w. 1 ♦. —a. N k 4BC

311
AUaiONS

S ___ ____r
PAUL ALEXANDER’S AUC
TION SERVICE: We do all 
types of auctions. C(xnpare our 
^Mices. TX 6360.1-263-1574,1-263- 
3927.

312
GOLD & SILVER

STANLEY CLARK Custom 
Casting. Turn (rid w<xn jewelry 
into new fashion pieces. 
Repairs. Buy, Sell, Gold A 
Diamonds at Haney’s Jewelry, 
573-8707.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

HAVE SPACE for Horse, 
Mobile Hixnes, Wardiouse Shop 
or Storage Call 573-6507.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered too

you by 6KN) p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Bef(Ke 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK,
W 37th, large lots. Reasonable ^  
rent, quiet country living. 573- 
2149.

LARGE MOBILE HOME 
SPACE Tw'O miles East One 
block from school bus Fenced 
backyard, garage, bams and 
corral. Room for chickens, rab
bits or horse W’ater furnished 
First month free. Call before 
9:00 or after 6; 00,573-(64B.

LARGE CWFFICE. Shop, Tnxrit 
Shed, and Yard AD or P art Col
lege A 84 573-2442. 573-0972

2 TRAILER LOTS for rent $50 
month. 2406 and 2407 O'Neil. 
Hook-ups. 1-728-8896 or 1-728- 
8006. a ^  for Janet

m t
S73-5486

32S
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Urrtumisbed

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and ak. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Fam ily Living At Its 

Bast, In A Quiet 
NBiahborttood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

houW>0
gpeartun»_____

UtPn

I S  O fle  Uha; 0 0 a  Cum eiuue 
OOe aM Rtoa...M» hrtuuA 

Wm  N St Km) Omm'
FnMdk,$US.£Ml..AlML . 
CumlMahlf $ AfhmtaW*

S7M&7«

1 FumwJied Apan-
mem No pets nr children Nc 
u t i h t M i s  p a i d  r v f w i s } !  r w ^ p n r e d  
57SW8C, 575-1 Hfl

FTTtNISHED .APARTMEVT- 
i5-4 Twims' halls paid  $190 *$20r 
month 575-<Sfl2 575-JS»

NEWXY P.AIV7EI1. 2 bedrwBr 
.Apartment, with appliances 
garage West Scbooil D isirtci 
575-27*7,575-8$$$

S p r i n g  S p e c i a l  
-■^tNfim i i i ilyM  
INWr o m I I d I I u ' '

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

all mew INSIDE, small 2 
bedroom, desjrable school 
distrvi. $25A m o, $250 dep., 
good cmhL 6 month lease re
a m ^  lW  \ < ^  (.1aD 573-2649 
befire^plm

2 BEDRtXIM, l»j bth. extra bv- 
m$ space, iMihty area. Stanfield 
DisasVcl Sr5-(UOafter5:OOp.m.

1 K£]>RxX>M. Unfumisbed, $140 
moMA $75i deposat 573-4403 
afher 4 96 weekdays, anytime 
weekends

2 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. Garage, 
fenced yard l-8$:-9SK. caU 
leirt.

Cl'TE A CLE.AV 1883 39th, 2 bd.. 
IhadtCH  A. deposiL $275.00 mo. 
575-28M after 5 p.m

FOR RENT: Dî Mex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA. fenced backyard. $300 mon
th 573-1386

OWNER FINANCE OR RENT 
TO OWN: SmaU 2 bedroom. 
East. $200 month Also, rent on
ly. large 2 bedroom House, $225 
month 573-8983

SMAIJ< 2 Bedroom, Unfundsb- 
ed. 2816 Gilmore, tl50 month

For RcaoHa Use Snyder Daily 
Neva dam tfied A«k CaU S73-6486

57S-1J

-/— 335 'I
IIOBHE Nones

s m iO fT  J
FIQB RENT OR SALE* 2

M tkdrHaM  GalfTA
CR»arS7$«H6

WKX: SMALL. 2 Ad aM Jmamh 
«8 4  w a iB v /A rre r  OM iAO m a. 
niOiao Aepm . Vaa pay kitk 
<QMD $7$AWa a r S7$-|2B

Royal
Mobil# Horn# Park 

PRIVATE PADS, $75
tndudM

Walsr, (garbage. Sewer

1st Month'# R#nt FREE 
•Playground 

•On-Site Maintenance 
•Laundry Fadlitlaa 

•Savaral MobUa Homaa for Rant 
Hay. M  B |p*M  Prolauional Mgl.573-1711 Th* TtMon Qraie

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
NEW 16x80. upgrade c a rp ^  
storm windows, many extras!' 
As low as $216.00 per month 
10% down. 12.S  APR. 240 mon
ths. FRE delivery and set .A-1 
Odessa, 915-332-0681.

$99.00 TOTAL DOW.N PAY
MENT!! Like New, 2 bedrtxim 
Home. Free Delivery & Set. 120 
months, 13.5% APR. Payments 
only $115.00 month. Others to 
ch(>ose from. A-1 Odessa, 915- 
332-0681. Se Habla Espanol.

FOR SALE: 1972 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath, with or without lot. Needs 
work. Make offer. 573-2578.

573-5486

360-
REAL ESTATE

5-3>^-2 COUNTRY HOME. 
50’xl00’ metal barn, on 15 acres 
land. 15 miles north of Gail (FM 
1054). Call Steve Greer, 806-863 
3351.

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

26836UI-3U8.
4811 AvoA iIc Dr-4-2, $52,500, 
4S16 Fredonia-4-2>/̂ -2cp, 7UT. 
FNMA-3004 41st, M-1. 32.S.
4881 Irving-comer, nice, 6UT, 
T#wle Rd 3-2-2, pool, V5T. 
2M38UI Place-high 4U‘s.
SIM Cr#ckeU-high 40’i.
OaUide Weal-4-2 2 ,70'a 
OwaFin lOT, 291129th. 
8#olJlwe#l-3-2, 2 ac, OU'a. 
DoM-double wide, 29T, 2 ae. 
38M Denis## Ig. home, 7UT 
U87 M llil 1 anc, SOT, 
37MlawaHA3l,90U.
Own Fin 3009 40th, 3019 3«lh 
4181 D#nl##n-##lal«, mid lU'a. 
N nrdi48r.l-1I.M T.
CHrn Fin 1711 Highland, 13001 
MMItwl 1 m .lO 's 
IMSITUl l  H  
Nnrdll0nr,4l, 70'i 
la w M d iii i .M i '
S7I8 Mnn##i ntMMiin#, Ml's
inckla dnrklaiMl......... I16 6I94
i#yra iinm e a ........«. . .  I1l-M1i
Mhirtey F«i#  ............... I13-6IH9
Fraawwa m#v#na#n , , , .  ftfl-MM

INTO

i.N -A' R t r.'-*.

ELIZABETH POTTS 
HEALTOKS 

ST.l-R.’SOS 
1707 .30th St.

2215 44th k  detached apart
ment

Remodel
ed,
3561 Irv ing-3-2-2, 44T 
32M Ave B-.T2-2, 53,900 
3718 Snnset-3-2-cp 
124 28th Place-3-1,18.300 
Shop-house k  land in Ira 
Hoi SOLDrrals. 6A. 59.500 
2818 El Paso-4-2‘2-2, pool 
2518 Towle Park Rd-3-2-2cp 
43( ^ L 0  eat«»-3-2-2 
2783 :sOLD»-l, 49.500 
Pal A Mar Matel. 40T Cash 
3282 48th-3-M, 23T 
2988 .Ave X-2-1‘2-2. 23T 

,3286 42Bd-.l-2. owner fin 
4811 Honston 3-2-2 
1288 26th-2-2-cp. shop 
3l8 33<h-2-l. 12.500 
88 Acres SW -18T 
Mary Lynn F#(#ler . 5T34886
.Marta PeterMn S734876
Bette Leagne S71-6224
Alargaret BirdwHl 5714674
EUiabeth P#Os 571-4245

FOR S ALE- Nice 4 bedroom, 3 
bath Home with 23 .Acres 
Carpet, ceiling fans, dec with 
fireplace. L aun^ ' room, fenced, 
fruit trees, lots of cedar arees. 
cedar paneled orifice, work 
garage, storage buildings, pec 
and corrals, stock tark:. new 
roof, 2 new heating and air oce- 
ditioning systems, large gardes 
area. N.W. of Snyder Buy eqear 
ty and assume kmn. Fur mure 
information caU ST$4ir*r.

REPOtSSCSSED Y.A A fflLD
I W M E N  a r i a i f t m i l s  !1*Tm  ^ m w s m *  
meet from 11 vithout .madit 
cheek. Y'lu repair Aiso SAL 
bailout properties. Call '.-<IUS-«a2- 
7355 ext. H-1811 ftir repii list your 
area

14 x80' MOBILE HOME on 4 
Acres w/3 large barns. 7 miles 
NW of Snyder. Jeff Gilbert, after 
7 p.m 5734168.

>1
361

RESORT
s

3 BEDROOM CABIN- in
Ruidosofor rent by day or week 
Call 806-237-3963 or 506-2S7-5961

Call 
571-5486

Sryder Daily .News 
Classif :ed .Ads

•IG
LEGAL w n a s

c o k i J l l i T '
REALTORS

24 H our PWow# ST3^&S22f' 
CUudi# Sawrfc— S73-IWlli 

PM C om et!

.vynC E  OF CMPOLNDfllENT 
o r  AKANDONED MOTOR 
VEnCLE
NOTICE is iierePy ^v en  ta 'Jie 
iwoers m e  denhuiders Jl he 
fallowing desursbed m utur 
vePicies that vere  mpuumted 
under che ’■jerms if die Texas 
.Acaniluned Motor Vehicle .Act. 
The owner ir  disn luider la s  'iie 
ngbc !» reclaim -taid vemcie 
widnn raenty days ortw  die 
publicu':ion jf dns lu cce  iptm 
paynwet of niwuig, preservation 
and itvirige isarges. L mler 'he 
pcw aions 4f ijlis Act. .Art. 1439-3. 
\ “PC, dte ikuJlure at die owner or 
[MB Ihhdifr !W «itfrcuitf Ih n r nghi 
Q» rvclami D e inscribed vehicle 
wtiiiilm 'De 5mw pnnrtded -rilail be 
inemed a  waiv«r by iie  iwner 
and all itm luklurs •a all ti- 
in a n d  im owstin'he'-'etocieuiK t 
liiiBr oonsent to Lb# asi*  u8> ifan 
’ v>Mcle a t a  TiMBIr aaetSan:
lit :n s  :i*wroMr 2d r  vtn#-
LGlAH77Pn)JllS39S. Owner: 
3ehra Imms tt Auntm. rx, 
LoenhuHier- .IB In terest >t 
Austin. Dc. Stoceo a t •Jiaaea s 
Ymetoer • iem c e.
1 )  B T T  r t m i c a  J b r .  V T N 8 -  
LA29HU294. )w n e r: J o n a a l IB ii 
P 'tm ta T iz. xLcnooider: ’’bvoia 
d .InilJis. Ibc.. Storeo at '‘bx s 
Auio m w 'H re Service,

’tettiiCodier.
-riienfl 

•jeurry Comity 
^Y; Kerry KMtz. 

bepttiy SAertfl, 
>«ucryi.’omHy

%

.AsswauaUe teuwr^ bedf $ 
bath, foroval kvdtg k  hiiUig. 
$52,500.
Parkphkvr-Brwad new 1 hiui 
2 bath. 2 garegir, juv.

\ Hasuridgi^v^ bevte < buihi ^  
,  cariisrU iMkMN- 

Parkpkavr-3 iMd*:. 1* ‘hhUi $  
garage. f7Vi<M9.
KastrMlgv-2 9e«ilf X k hmt , 
iHUiUihptr  ̂ rvvionr* $S*i 199. 
\Ar«lreAgr3 ShJk hhfh ^  
garage. W  l99.
VwhwUal 4» Nltlh ^
garage. IWk ISy.- N9.
lUghland 'x^
liath. ivieifkMyh |ii|^.?99.
SiaallaM
I garage. $ksV99i
Nerth af ■̂ ’Nhhi

Ktiga el 1>^wer4i>hMr 
car|H9t» kas-AdN hhh,
UemiiuRvAai y*i 
liedi m. 1 haiK %khN9i 
Fa.ve RiavkVaAliV'-.-.- • 
l.imUe BaM -
l.#uei a V4r<i|iyN
I ImialhaHeo
IMe4e«.ieWl8a ...-----

.2<.W49b

ua^naiaii

y t .

e e c n -  
^ 4 i n illK ^ 1

I
k K - 4< hy

-aa/uaj^oH' 'c ni

' ioii., a. .’6., -Muivi, -wyis 1 l,.

'f mon̂  'lianVio^ 
ra?Uy<v,Triv4’s. - nilldai  ̂ rujodufs)'

.v j in N w v i.p ap v 'f  >. |
t«acV,^ r9«5ll#. j

• -ui* . i CO-yviiiH tg

O u ilk  Nat*s. 

V y  . > \ V ’ - L V ]
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Obituaries

EARL RHOTON

Earl Rhoton
1913-1991

Services have been set for 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home for Earl 
Rhoton, 77, of 4114 Jacksboro. Of
ficiating will be Bill Looney of 
37th St. Church of Christ, assisted 
by Wallace Combest. Burial will 
follow in the Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Mr. Rhoton died at his home 
Monday afternoon.

Born Sept. 1, 1913, in Royce Ci
ty, he married Mildred Noles on 
July 8,1939, in Crosbyton. He had 
l iv ^  in Snyder since 1976 and 
had farmed in the Roby and 
Sweetwater area. He had served 
in the Army Air Corps and was a 
member of the 37th St. Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; two sisters, Maggie 
Johnson of Borger and Ruby Rice 
of Sunland, Calif.; and two 
brothers, Marvin Rhoton of 
Hamlin and June Rhoton of 
Borger.

Kathleen Smyrl
1919-1991

LUBBOCK — Services have 
been set for 11 a.m. Wednesday 
a t  R esthaven  C hapel for 
Kathleen Marie Smyrl, 71, of 
Lubbock with Dale Hukle, 
associate minister of Broadway 
Church of Christ, (rfficiating. 
Burial will follow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Smyrl died a t 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday at University M escal 
Center of injuries sustained in an 
automobile accident early Sun
day.

She was the sister of Mark 
Durham and Bill Durham, both 
(rfDunn.

Bom May 26,1919, in Weather
ford, she was reared in Dunn and 
married W.M. Smyrl on Nov. 5, 
1938. She was a homemaker.

Other survivors include her 
husband of the home; one son. 
Bill Smyrl of Dallas; one sister, 
Bonnie Sheid of Big Spring; and 
two grandchildren.

'  1  *: f '
FIRST IN ESSAY — Katrina 
Reynolds ,  a s tudent at  
Hermleigh, placed first in the 
essay division of the Upper Col
orado Soil and Water Con
servation Water and Poster Con- 
test.(SDN surf Photo)

Petroleum prices
NEW YOiW (AP> — Pctratam CMh prteM 

Moaday M canparad wMh Friday'« pricM.
M a a .m

HaHaad PradacO
FtMl«<INa.lNYbbrbsglM» .HM .M «  
GaaoHaaanlpremRVPNYMrbssIfab .TW 

.7H6
GaaaSaaanlRVPNYUirlifSirab .7B5 .7I»  
Piteaa pravidad by OS Bayar'a Gaida.
X-prteae are h r  RVP nade el saaellae 

., FaWahee - Oede Grades 
Saadi A rabhalU dt par bM fab I7.M IT.1S 
NarthSaaBiaaltparbWhb n.W ttJS 
Waal T a M la h n a sd t par bMhb » J I  » . »  
AtakNa Shpadal.USGairOaaal W.M U.U

Lechuguilla Cave in New Mex
ico is the newest wonder of the 
world, with more than 50 miles of 
twisting, impenetrably dark 
passages — a ^  no end in sight, 
says National Geographic.

Interest
Continued From  Page 1

they looked for commercial 
banks to drop their prime lending 
rate.

The decision caught many 
‘analysts by surprise. The Fed 
last week had been signalling its 
resistance to cheaper credit, 
reflecting a sharp policy split in
side the central bank. One camp 
argued that the Fed had already 
Jone enough to insure a return to 
growth in the United States and 
any further easing ran the risk of 
making inflation worse once 
growth resumed later this year.

However, another faction, led 
by Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan and supported 
by the administration, argued 
that a variety of weak economic 
reports in recent weeks showed 
that the downturn had not bot
tomed out and further Fed easing 
was crucial.

The discount rate cut came on 
a 4-1 vote with Federal Reserve 
Governor Wayiie Angell casting 
the lone no vote.

In a brief statement, the cen
tral bank said the interest rate 
reduction was taken “in light of 
continued weakness in economic 
activity, especially in the in
dustrial and capital g(Kxls areas 
and evidence of abating infla
tionary pressures.”

The Fed’s action was also 
significant because it came after 
a week in which the Bush ad
ministration had lobbied unsuc
cessfully for other countries to 
agree to a coordinated global cut 
in interest rates as a way of 
boosting growth in the United 
States and other nations current
ly in recession.

H o w ev er, G e rm a n  an d  
Japanese officials balked, saying 
they were concerned that a 
reduction in interest rates would 
worsen inflationary pressures in 
their countries.

Nominees
Continued From Page 1 

is a sophomore animal science 
major. He is a PTK state vice 
president and a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa’s executive board.

—Toby Goodwin is a physical 
education major attending WTC 
under a Cuimingham Scholar
ship. He is a freshman and from 
Snyder.

—Jeff Hicks of Muleshoe is a 
sophomore theatre major and a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa. He 
received the Irene Ryan Acting 
Award in 1990.

—Kenn Kern, sophomore 
drama majiM' from Hurst, was 
nam ed o u ts tan d in g  m ale 
academic student this fall. He is 
a member of the Phi Theta Kap
pa executive board, a member of 
the drama association and a reci
pient of the Irene Ryan Award for 
1990 and 1991. -

—Ryan Teague of Pampa is a 
freshman member of the WTC 
golf team. He is a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa and vice president 
of the cam pus chap ter of 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

—Mark Wood of Pampa is a 
freshman majoring in e^ ineer- 
ing. He is a member of Phi Theta 
K a i^ a n d  thegolf team.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Steven Beck, 
118 E. 23rd.

DISMISSALS: James'Allison, 
Jewel Stewart, James Galyean.

Census: 44 (Med.-18, Long- 
Term Care-26)

BAND AWARDS — Snyder High School band 
students honored last F riday  for their dedication 
and service include from left, back row, David 
Cozart, Andy Rumpff, Chris Gober and Drew 
T rav is; front row, Kelly Pace  and Ju lie  Zeck. 
Cozart, Rumpff, Gober and Travis received ce r
tificates for being selected to the All-Region band.

P ace received the John Philiips Sousa Award. She 
was also the Band Sw eetheart and an All-State 
band m em ber. Zeck received the All-Region band 
aw ard . T ravis also received an aw ard  from  the 
U.S. M arine Corps the “ Sem per F idelis.” (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Astronauts delay release of 
spacecraft; coolant runs low

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Discovery’s astronauts 
delayed the release of a 
spacecraft today so they could 
hurry and finish a Star Wars ex
periment before the coolant runs 
out in an instrument that studies 
atmospheric light.

Engineers, meanwhile, con
tinued to try to fix two data- 
collecting tape recorders needed 
by three other scientific in
struments aboard the shuttle. 
The failure has forced the 
a s tro n a u ts  to s c ra p  six 
observations so far.

During a repair attempt today, 
astronaut Guion Bluford Jr. said 
a light flickered several times on 
a flight deck computer monitor, 
indicating power is getting to the 
recorders.

They still didn’t work, but the 
flickering gives ground con
trollers “some bit of data to go off 
and work with and develop 
another trouble-shooting plan,” 
said Mission Control’s Kyle Herr
ing.

One of the instruments affected 
by the recorder trouble was turn
ed off today when it became 
dangerously hot. The cause of the 
excessive tem peratu re  was 
unknown.

The most important of the five 
special instruments in the shut
tle’s cargo bay was unaffected by 
theTeeoPder problem btit was us
ing up its liquid helium coolant' 
twice as fast as expected, NASA 
and Pentagon officials said.

The coolant, which allows the 
instrument’s optics to take sen
sitive light readings, was ex
pected to run out today.

“Once that happens the qptics 
begin to warm up and as they 
continue to warm they dixi’t get 
the quality of data they need,” 
flight director Rob Kelso said. 
The quality of data received ear

ly today was not a ffec t^ , he 
said. \

As a result, today’s release of a 
$94 million research spacecraft 
was postponed until early 
Wednesday.

The spacecraft is also part of 
the Strategic Defense Initiative, 
or Star Wars program. It will 
spend 36 hours analyzing the 
shuttle’s exhaust plumes and 
chemical and gas releases that 
can be used to camouflage 
missiles.

Ground controllers took advan
tage of the extra day to correct 
the alignment of one of the sen-

Markets M idday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)
High Low Last

CoigP wi 
CyprusMn 304 20^ 20V«•  ̂ V4

AMR Corp 624 914 9 1 4  + 4 DallSemicn 9 4 9 4  9 4 -  4
ALLTEL Co 40 394 3 9 4  + 4 DeltaAirl 714 70 7 0 4 — 4
AmS tores 67W 964 97 + 4 DigitalEq 70 674  6 7 4 — 4
Am er TAT 374 3 7 4  3 7 4  + 4 Dillard 113 1114 1 U 4 —1 4
Ameritech 644 944 6 4 4 +  4 DowChem 904 494 494+  4
Amoco S4 534 534 + 4 Oresserlnd s 234 23 23 — 4
AndarfcPtr 294 294 2 9 4 - 4 duPont 424 414 4 1 4 +  4
Arkla 174 194 + 4 EstKodak 414 4\% 4 1 ^ +  ^
Armcolnc 4 4 4 4  4 4  + 4 Enaerch 194 194 194
AURichHd 1324 1294 1314 + 4 Exxon 904 594 5 0 4 +  4
BakerHugh 28 274 274— 4 F ta y B c p 4 4 3 4  3 4 — 4
BellAU 50 4BV4 49 + 4 Plowerind 144 144 144
BellSouth 514 514 514 + 4 EardMotor 33 314 32 + 4
Beth Steel U 4 134 134 

3 9 4 ^ 3 9 4 -
GTE Cp s 314 304 3 0 4 +  4

Borden 394 4 GnOynam 39 374 3 7 4 +  4
Caterpllr 48 474 4 7 ^  

334 » 4  
464 « 4 +

4 GenElct 714 704 7 0 4 +  4
Centel 334 GenMills s 564 554 564+1
CentSo West 49=14 4 GenMotors 354 344 3 4 4 +  4
Chevron 77 754 7 6 4 +  4 GnMotrE s 474 47 47 — 4
Chrysler 134 134 134— 4 GlobMar n 44 4 4  4 4 .......
catsOkl 1 32tS“^~32W SS3r~i »='-‘=>‘-— - WW' WF0946T'«6i
CocaOola 524 514 52 + 4 Goodyear 214 214  214
Colg Palm 794 794 794 + 4 GtAUPac 464 434 434—2

40 39=1, 40 + 4 Gulf SUUt 9 4 9 4  9 4 +  4
HaliburUi 424 414 42 — 4

miners
MOSCOW (AP) — Rescuers 

struggled today to unearth sur
vivors from collapsed buildings 
and rock slides after an earth
quake in Soviet Georgia left at 
least 100 people dead, leveling 
several towns and trapping about 
30 miners.

Tedo Badeshvili, chairman of 
the foreign relations committee 
of the southern republic’s 
legislature, said 1,000 people 
were injured in Monday’s mid
day quake. The Soviet Red Cross 
reported 257 people hurt.

Badeshvili said he feared the 
casualty toll would climb as 
rescuers discover more bodies 
and reports filter back from 
isolated communities virtually 
cut off from the outside world.

Rescue workers were not ex
pected to arrive until late Tues
day at the Barital Mine high in 
the Caucasus Mountains near the 
quake’s epicenter, where the na
tional labor newspaper Trud said 
30 m iners  w ere trap p ed  
underground.

It was not known whether they 
were still alive.

The earthquake struck at 12:13 
p.m. in mountainous north- 
central Georgia among sparsely 
populated villages and towns and 
measured 7.1 on the Richter 
scale.

sons on the spacecraft.
If the sensor cannot be aligned 

properly, engineers hope to get it 
to within 45 degrees of the 
spacecraft’s three other sensors, 
said SDI project director Michael 
Harrison. The impact would not 
be “as astounding as you might 
think” because of the size of the 
p lu m e s  in  m o s t of th e  
observations, he said.

The mission — the first non
secret shuttle mission devoted to 
the military — is aimed at h ''i^  
ing scientists develop ways of 
detecting incoming missiles.

Earthquake

il/ack 
Sea
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Sra

'■linakan

TU R KEY  
100 miles

100 km.

1  Georgia

•T b ilis i.

■^Azerbaijari 
Arrmnia

IRAN

o Moscow

SOVIET UNION
DETAIL 
A R E A

’' X i  TURKEY - IRAN

POSTER WINNERS — llw se Hermleigh sUideiitR were named wln- 
nera fai the Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation poster con
test. From left are, Benji Cross, third place, and John Hudgins, flrst 
place. (SDN Staff Photo)

Fire call answered
A rural grass fire was ex

tinguished by local firefighters 
Monday afternoon.

Units of Snyder Fire Depart
ment responded to the call a t 3:57 
p.m., three miles west of the city 
on Hwy. 180 a t FM 1611. The fire 
was along the Hwy. 180 right-of- 
way.

Police, SO note 
arrests Monday

Snyder police took a report of 
criminal mischief, investigated a 
hit-and-run and arrested a sub
ject a t Municipal Court.

At 9:34 a.m., an officer was 
called to M&M Motors, 1302 25th 
St., where Mark Ham advised 
that tires on three vehicles on the 
lot had been cut. A rqw rt for 
Class B criminal mischief was fil
ed.

Police were called to the scene 
of a hit-and-run accident at 10:10 
a.m. a t Mason’s Automotive. An 
unknown vehicle struck the 
building and then left the scene.

An l8-year-(rid male was taken 
into custody a t Municipal Court 
and transp(M'ted to Scurry County 
Jail to lay out a fine for no 
driver’s license.

In county activity, a Scurry 
County s h e l f ’s deputy arrested 
a 23-year-<rid male at 4:50 p.m. at 
Eastridge Apartments on two 
driving while intoxicated war
rants. The subject was taken to 
the county jail.

Houstlnd
IBM
IntIPaper
JohnaJhn
KMart
Kroger
vJLTV Cp
Litton Ind
vjLoneStar
Ltmea
Uibya ■
Maxut
MayDSt
Medtronic
Mobil
Monaanto i
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nynex
OryxEngy
PacTeleaia
PanhECp
PenneyJC
PepBoya
Pbelpa Dod
PMUpPet
Polaroid a
Primerica
ProetCamb
Pubs NwMx
SPePacCp n
SaraLee a
SearaRoeb
Shrwin a
SmthBchm
SmthBch eq o
Southerri Co
SaratAirl a
SwatBell

371/4 371i 37 V, V4  
1041a 104V4— S  
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M 94H 944— V4 
4iia 40xa 40ia— H 
22H 224k 224+ 4 

14k 14k I4k +
8»k M 4 M4k+ 4
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A fte rs h o c k s  c o n tin u e d  

throughout the day Monday, and 
a “Vremya” camera even cap
tured one strong aftershock col
lapsing an already severely 
daniaged building.

One temblor, about as powerful 
as the initial quake, struck at 
9:33 p.m., the olficial Tass news 
agency reported.

A regional police spokesman, 
Zurab Kadzhaya, said today that 
a survey of the stricken region by 
helicopter found the village of 
Khakhieti to be leveled, although 
the extent of casualties was 
unclear.

Eighty percent of the buildings 
were damaged in Dzhava, a 
mountain town of 11,000 pe<^le 
near the quake’s epicenter, Kad
zhaya said by telephone from 
Kutaisi, a nearby city of 235,000.

He said about 75 percent of the 
MMildings w ere ^lamaged'in -Hie- 
towns of Ambrolauri, Oni and 
Sachkhere — all of which are 
within about 40 miles of Dzhava. 
Deputy Health Minister Merab 
Kvitashvili said 80 percent of 
buildings ^in the r^ io n  were 
destroyed:

Both Badeshvili and Kadzhaya
SV4 put the death toll a t 100.

‘So far, we have only 
preliminary information, but it’s 
alarming,” Khuja Khundadze, 
p re ss  spokesm an  for the 
Georgian legislature, told Kom- 
somolskaya Pravda newspaper.

In a report from Dzhava, 
Soviet television showed several 
collapsed buildings and others 

124 114 114 with gaping holes. Rescuers stan-
M4 M4 M4 ding atop a mound of rubble dug
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924 99 +  4

SlerlingChm 54 9 5 4 .......
SuoCo 294 314 314— 4
TNPEnt 194 194 194.......
Tandy 334 » 4 334+  4
Ten^im 494 394 494+ 14
Tsmaco 434 414 414+  4
Teuco 974 97 974
Texaaind * 194 194 1 9 4 -  4
Texanlnat 414 494 4 9 4 -  4
Tax UtU 974 374 H 4 +  4
Textron 314 314 314+ 4
US Want. a 374 374 374+ 4
USX Corp 314 314 314+ 4
UnCaibde 194 174 174.......
UnPacCp 99 T 94 79 —14
UnMTech 494 454 494+ 4
um w  a 294 254 354
Unacsd 374 394 2 7 + 4
WalMart a 414 464 494+  4
WoMgiiEl a 374 W4 W 4 -  4
WaaHrtb a 994 914 314— 4
U m  Cp 974 97 9 7 4 -  4
lu lO llB 7 4  7 7 4  +

hurriedly with their hands to 
remove huge stones.

The indej^ndent Interfax news 
agency said that among the 
buildings destroyed in Dzhava, 
were a kindergarten, a high 
school, a hospital and a printing 
house, in addition to 30 homes.

Dzhava is about 60 miles nor
thwest of the Georgian capital of 
Tbilisi and about the same 

54..7 distance east of Kutaisi.
Monday night’s “ Vremya’V  

television news program showed 
rescuers pulling an injured 
woman from a severely damaged 
building in Dzhava.

Soviet Interior Ministry troops 
already in the region to quell 
ethnic unrest were ordered to the 
disaster area to aid in rescue ef
forts.

Residents of Tbilisi said 
damage there appeared to be 
limited to cracked walls.

/

For Results Use 
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I Snyder Daily 
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Soviet immigrants^ homes still empty

Ex-Smoker’s Loss of Voice 
Cannot Silence His Warning

By Abigail Van Buren
C t091 Universal Press Syndicate

DEAR ABBY: May this 80-year- 
old Abby fan thank you for your 
column urging smokers to quit 
smoking? That column was more 
powerful than all the anti-smoking 
campaigns put together. I am a 
former golf pro who had my vocal 
cords surgically removed many years 
ago due to a three-pack-a-day habit.

As a “laryngectomee” myself, I 
am submitting a poem that I hope 
you will think worthy of printing.

A LARYNGECTOMEE’S 
LAMENT

“Your life or your ‘voice,’ ̂ r —you 
must make a choice, sir.”

“My life,” I said, feeling quite 
bitter.

They then cut the larynx, the or
gans and pharynx

Connecting my lungs, snout and 
“spitter.”

So now. I’m unspoken, silence un
broken, except when 1 pound, stomp 
or swallow.

My nose is a coma, 1 breathe 
throiigh a stoma, a path no aroma 
can follow.

How came 1 to be, a voice ampu
tee?

“An electronic aid is your answer,”
The doctor did preach in his neat 

little speech
“Self-pity is much worse than 

cancer.”
DEAN P. BLUM, PRESIDENT, 

TRI-COUNTY NEW VOICE 
CLUB, DENVILLE, N.J.

DEAR ABBY: How come you 
never say anything negative almut 
cigar smokers? Numerous articles 
have been written about how bad 
cigarettes are, but veiy few people 
mention cigars.

My husband smokes one or two 
cigars a day and claims it isn’t 
harmful to his health because he 
doesn’t  inhale. He also insists that 
the secondhand cigar smoke is not 
harmful to the people around him. 
Our house and car reek from the 
awful smell. What's the story, Abby?

IRENE IN EL CAJON

DEAR IRENE: Cigar sm oke is  
no less dam aging than cigarette  
smoke, but you are r igh t— there  
are few er com plaints about sec- 
pndhand cigar smoke. (Perhaps 
it’s because women identify cigar  
sm oke w ith  th e ir  k indly  old  
grandfathers. Or they are too  
overcom e to speak.)

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
recently lost our cat that we raised 
fn>m a tiny kitten. We had “Sadie” 
for 15 years, and because we never 
had any children, Sadie was our 
“baby.” If we knew how old in human 
years Sadie would be, perhaps we 
could deal with her death much bet
ter. Please help us. We are both 
finding this loss hard to get over.

MISSING SADIE

DEAR MISSING: The first six  
m onths o f a cat’s life equal 13 
years; the second six  m onths 
equal eight years — therefore, 
the first cat year equals21 human 
years. The second cat year equals 
10 human years, and each subse
quent year equals three human  
years. Thus, Sadie’s 16 years o f  
life are equivalent to  th i^ sc o r e  
and 10 for a human.

Since you are having a diffi
cu lt tim e dealing w ith the loss o f  
your beloved pet, which by no 
m eans is unusual, ask your vet
erinarian to recommend a sup
port group. There is much com
fort in sharing your feelings with  
others who have lived through a 
sim ilar experience.

P le a se  a ccep t my s in c e r e  
sympathy.

Abby's family recipe* are included in 
ber cookbookletl Send a lon(, bu*ina*a- 
■iie, *elf-addre**ed envelope, plu* check  
or money order for $3.95 ($4JiS in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O. B os 447, 
Mount Morri*, III. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)

JERUSALEM (AP) — When 
Israeli hard-liners wanted to 
make a political point, it took just 
a few days to set up two trailer- 
home settlements in the occupied 
West Bank.

Yet in Israel, 3,500 trailer 
homes bought by the government 
to house Soviet Jewish im
migrants stand empty, and some 
immigrant groups are angry.

Officials cite technical snags, 
but the immigrants charge that 
some towns just don’t want

Soviet ghettos in their midst.
The debate comes as Israel is 

tfying to accommodate a flood of 
itoviet Jewish immigrants, whose 
numbers have swelled to more 
than 230,000 since mid-1989. The 
government expects 200,000 to ar
rive this year alone.

U.S. officials have even ex
pressed fears that the Soviets 
would be moved to the occupied 
lands captured from Jordan and 
Egypt in the 1967 Middle East 
war.

Clip &

D.M. Cogdell
Memorial Hospital
Medical Specialty Clinics

As part 6f our«
n s iiM

All Participating Physicians Are Board Certified
Dr. Jon Ashby - Audiologist

Specializing in Hearing Testing

*

DiLiUisUo King^^EHT. 
Specializing in Ear, Nose, Throat Disease 

Head & Neck Surgery

Dr. Charles Bloomer - Oral Surgeon
Specializing in Tooth Extraction and Surgical 

Correction of Facial Deformities such as 
Cleft Palate and others

Dr. Howard Hurd - Cardiologist
Specializing in Cardiovascular Disease

Dr. Paul Overlie - Cardiologist
Specializing in Cardiovascular Disease

Dr. Rudy Haddad - Urologist
Specializing in Urological Disorders and 

Urological Surgery

!.

Dr. Carlos Dimidjian - Podiatrist
Specializing in diagnosing, treating and 

preventing foot disorders 
Specialty Clinics are conducted on the First 
Floor of Cogdell Memorial Hospital
For Additional Information, 
or to Schedule an Appoint
ment. Please Call Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital,

573-6374
Outpatient Registration,
Extension 446

~~V

Texas House districts 
plan to be discussed

AUSTIN (AP) — S ta te  because most of the high-growth 
Democratic Party officials said a areas in the state over the past 10 
proposal by the state Republican years have been in Republican 
Party to redraw Texas House ‘districts.

“The (national) government 
will pay, but the local govern
ments are dragging their feet,’’ 
s a id  D eb o rah  L ip so n , 
spokeswoman for the Zionist 
Forum, a group established by 
former Soviet refusenik Natan 
Sharansky.

“So while the central govern
ment is responsible for paying for 
the infrastructure, often the local 
governments put the mobile 
homes in ... a far away place 
where it will cost more to connect 
them (to power lines),’’ she said.

A spokeswoman for the Hous

ing Ministry said, however, that 
technical problems — as well as 
the Persian Gulf War — have 
delayed the installation of water, 
sewage and electricity at the 
empty sites.

Nurit Daboush said Monday 
that about 3,500 of the 4,500 
trailer homes brought into Israeli 
territory since mid-1990 are not in 
use — primarily because of such 
technical problems.

B razil d ec la red  its  in 
dependence from Portugal in 
1822.

district boundaries would help 
only one group — Republicans.

The Republican plan unveiled 
Monclay would redraw current 
districts in a way that could force 
26 incumbent House members to 
face one another in the 1992 elec
tions. Of those, 23 are Democrats.

“We believe this meets the test 
of fairness,” state GOP Chair
man Fred Meyer told the House 
R edistricti^  Committee.

Ed Martin, executive director 
of the state Democratic Party, 
responded: “The only people that 
the plan treats fairly is the 
Republican Party of Texas.”

R ed is tr ic tin g  C om m ittee 
Chairman Tom Uher, D-Bay Ci
ty, noted that since only three 
^pub lican  incumbents could be 
affected by the plan, the pairings 
do not' reflect the Democrat- 
Republican ratio in the House. 
There are 93 Democrats and 57 
Republicans.

Meyer said p a rty . affiliation 
had nothing to do with how the 
Republican plan was drawn up.

However, he said, more GOP 
districts should be created

“There are just too many 
Republicans. You can’t bury 
them, you’ve got to put them 
someplace when you redraw 
those lines,” Meyer said.

The Legislature approves new 
districts after each census to ad
just for population changes.

Je su s- The W av- 
The Truth ■ The Life

Jesus said, "For this is the w ill of God the 
Father, that everyone who sees Me and be
lieves in Me should have eternal life; and I w ill 
ra ise him up at the last day.”

John 6:40

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH . 

Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas
^ u s t ^ J D I c k e r s o n ^ a s t o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I S j S T ^ ^ S M

Vote For:
•The Welfare of Snyder School Children 

•A Trained, Experienced Educator 
•Structured Discipline in our schools 
•Prudent Expenditure of Taxpayers' Money

Vote Absentee at 
' School 

Administration 
Building Thru 

Tuesday April 30

Geraldine Parker
Place 2, Snyder School Board

Vote 
May 4th 
City Hall

Pd. Pol. Ad. by friends of Geraldine Parker, Geraldine Parker, Snyder, Texas Treasurer

‘M yheat pum p's so  efficien t i t  
saves m oney A rid i t ’s  a dean  
system . Hike w hat i t  m eans fm: 
w e environm ent ’
Elta Chandler cools and heats her home with 
a heat pump because it saves money and en
ergy. And since it’s electric, it’s  “ wonderfully 
clean.’’

A heat pump uses the energy in the air to 
keep her home comfortable all year. Even on 
cold winter days there’s heat in the air. A heat 
pump captures that heat and uses it.

And it costs less to operate than a gas

—Etia Chandler 
Park Board Memher

furnace. It’s so efficient that for each unit of 
energy it u ses, it creates two to three units of 
heat.

In the summer a heat pump becom es a 
high-efficiency air conditioner, capturing the 
heat inside the home and removing it.

For more information, call a heat pump 
dealer or TU Electric. It’s your chance to 
save more than money.

nU ELECTR lC
A Commitment To Service
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Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.

 ̂Soldiers ̂ eel pride, fear and 
J skepticism about allied effort

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT What is the usual 
dosage of vitamin D capsules for a 
woman in her 70s who has generalized 
osteoporosis'* How often should I see 
my doctor for this condition, and how 
long should the vitamin D treatment 
continue

DEAR READER Vitamin D is nec
essary for proper bone growth; it pro
motes calcium absorption from food 
passing through the intestine. The 
Recommended Daily Allowance is 

,about 10 micrograms (400 Interna
tional Units). Excess vitamin D can 
lead to weakness, fatigue, anemia, de
pression, kidney damage, high blood 
pressure and elevated blood choles
terol. Therefore, people who take vi
tamin D supplements must be careful 
not to overdose; an amount exceeding 
2,000 lU is sure to cause toxicity.

Most calcium/vitamin D pills, such 
as Os-Cal f  D, contain 125 lU of the 
vitamin.

I recommend you take about 1,500 
milligrams of calcium plus 375 lU of 
vitamin D. This is supplied by three 
Os-Cal 500 i  D tablets, or the equiva
lent in similar products, per day.

In order for the mineral/vitamin 
supplement to retard the calcium-loss 
from osteoporotic bones, the treat
ment must be continued indefinitely.

I don't know how often you should 
visit your doctor. This depends on 
your general health and the severity 
of your osteoporosis. Ask your doctor 
to advise you. Remember, too, that 
osteoporosis can be helped by regular 
exercise, discontinuation of smoking 
and the use of estrogen (female hor
mone). which further retards bone
loss. f

To give you more information. I am

Astro-graphs By Bernice Bede Osol

< ¥ 3 u r
^Birthday

May 1, 1991

Your possib ilities for success in the year 
ahead will be greatly enhanced through 
proper planning. Before m aking your 
move, first estab lish your objective. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be optim is
tic at this time regarding a joint involve
ment, but keep your expectations within 
realistic lim its. Sm all ga ins are a lso  im 
portant Taurus, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send for Taurus' Astro- 
Graph pred ictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $ t.25  to Astro -G raph, c /o  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state your 
zod iac sign.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 're  a l
ready cognizant of everything you 
know, so it behooves you to be a good 
listener today, especia lly in d iscussions 
with one whose mental powers you 
respect.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Success is 
a high probability today —  it your inten
tions are in proportion to your abilities. 
Don't put dem ands upon yourself that 
you aren 't in the position to meet.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You have what it 
takes to be a good organizer today. 
You 'll not only know how to do  things 
efficiently, you 'll know what to assign to 
whom
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Sm a ll details 
could take on more s ign ificance than 
usual today, particu larly in dom estic

matters. Be sure both you and your 
mate pay appropriate attention to all 
the tiny parts.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Friends will 
welcom e your com pany warm ly today 
— if your visit is brief. This is a good rule 
to follow when m aking a persona l ap 
pearance or merely gabbing on the 
phone.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A  sm all but 
significantly profitable developm ent 
cou ld  open for you today in conjurKtion  
with ongoing matters. However, you 'll 
have to be clever to carry it off. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Try to 
devote some time today to a recreation 
al activity or outlet you thoroughly en
joy. Getting away from  mundane things 
will refresh your outlook and m ake you 
m ore industrious.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) If you 're  
hoping to gather inform ation piertaining 
to a matter you 're  very cu rious about 
today, ask indirect questions rather 
than obvious ones.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Quality, 
not quantity, is what you shou ld  look tor 
in com pan ions today. A  com fortab le, 
com patib le  association  with one or two 
ind iv iduals will be far m ore enjoyable 
than being with a large group.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If you have 
to m ake a cho ice  between profit or 
pride, it m ight be advisab le  to choose 
the latter. Self-esteem  has greater va l
ue than gold today.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Your great
est asset is your ability to com m unicate 
effectively today. You 're  not only good 
at d issem inating information, you 're  
adept at retain ing it, too.

©  1991. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report "Oste^iorisis." Other readers 
who would Ifke a copy should send 
$1.25 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

©  1991 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A.SSN

Attorney sues " 
Kitty Kelley

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Frank 
Sinatra’s former lawyer sued 
Kitty Kelley, claim ing she 
defamed him in her best seller 
“Nancy Reagan: An Unauthoriz
ed Biography.”

Beverly Hills attorney Milton 
R udin seeks unspecified  
damages from Ms. Kelley and 
publisher Simon & Schuster. The 
lawsuit was filed Monday in 
federal court.

Rudin alleges the author harm
ed his reputation by falsely im
plying he had discussed a client’s 
personal life with her. Ms. 
Kelley’s book lists Rudin as one 
of hundreds of sources in her 
unflattering portrait of the 
former first lady.

Calls placed after business 
hours on Monday to Simon & 
Schuster went unanswered.

Ms. Kelley’s books on Sinatra 
and Nancy Reagan suggest a 
romantic relationship between 
the singer and Mrs. Reagan.

Sinatra has denied such a 
relationship, and former Presi
dent Reagan said the book about 
his wife is full of lies.

TENT CITY, Iraq (AP) — 
From his perch atop a  two-ton 
truck near what will soon be a sea 
of Kurdish refugees, 21-year-old 
Lance Cpl. Leon Freeman offers 
a few words of wisdom.

“ I’m kind of skeptical about 
this operation,” said Freeman, of 
Pearl City, Hawaii, as he took 
a breather from his grueling job 
unloading equipment in the 90- 
degree heat. “ It’s good, what 
we’re doing, but a lot people 
need help in the United States 
too.”

Across the turquoise-colored 
field, speckled red with spring 
flowers, U.S. Army Mai. Bob 
Johanson leaned against the taut 
fly of a tent.
, “ I don’t think we’re going to 
solve the Kurdish problem,” said 
Johanson, 43, of Lynn, Mass. “In 
the end it comes down to helping 
people, that’s all.”

A mass of Kurdish refugees is 
expected to descend upon these 
now quiet, rolling hills in the next

few days, and U.S. soldiers in 
Operation Provide Comfort are 
peering at the future with a mix
ture ^  fear, skepticism and 
pride.

The task appears daunting. 
And after it is completed, looms 
the Question — what will happen 
to the Kurds when the allied 
forces leave.

If things go according to plan.

25,000 Kurds a day will be en
couraged to leave squalid border 
settlements and either enter the 
camps or return home.

U.S. Marine Col. Jim Jones, 
who heads the security side of the 
operation, said Monday that he 
wants the estimated 750,000 
Kurds to be down from the moun
tains by June 1, when the creeks 
will run dry.

VOTE FOR
EXPERIENCE  

PROVEN LEADERSH IP  
F ISCAL RESPONSIBILITY

C. MICHAEL 
JORDAN

INCUM BENT, PLACE  2 
SNYDER SCH O O L BOARD

A b M fitM  voting: April 15th-30th it  School Administration 
BuHdIng - 2900 37th Street

Qeneral election: May 4 at City Hall
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Thief
By

Youth Sizes 12-6 
Colors: White or Black

$22.95
Adult Sizes 6-1/2-13 

Colors: White or Black

$29.95
WOOD’S SHOES

East 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

W acr a  tornado threatens, your immediate action can save '■ uur life!
STAY AWAY FROM WINDOWS.

DOORS, AND OUTSIDE WALLS!
PROTECT YOUR HEAD!

^  In homes and small buildings, go to the basem ent or to an  interior 
p a rt on the lowest level - closets, bathroom s, or interior halls. Get 
urtdcr som ething sturdy.

^  In schools, nursing hom es, hospitals, factories, and  shopping 
centers, go to pre-deslgnated shelter areas. Interior hallways on 
the lowest floor are usually  best.
In high-rise buildings, go to interior small rooms or hallways, 

i /  In mobile hom es or vehicles, leave them  and go to a  substantia l 
structLune. If there is no shelter nearby, lie flat In the nearest ditch, 
ravine, or culvert with your hands shielding youf head.

KNOW THE LANGUAGE!
TORNADO WATCh: Tornadoes and severe th u n d e r
storm s are  possible.
TORNADO WARNING: Tornado detected, take shel
ter immediately.

Surviving Nature's 
Most Violent Storms

(With T o rn a d o  Statistics for 1953 - 1980)

TORNADO INCIDENCE BY MONTH 1953-1980
ISO

MONTHS OF PEAK TORNADO ACTIYITY
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TORNADO FACTS THAT CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE
Tornadoes travel at an average speed of 30 miles an hour, but speeds ranging from 

stationary to 70 miles an hour have been reported. While most tornadoes move from 
the southwest to the northeast, their direction of travel can be erratic and may change 
suddenly.

While hail may or may not precede a tornado, the portion of a thunderstorm adjacent 
to large hall is often the area w^ere strong to violent tornadoes are most likely to occur.

The tornado’s atmospheric pressure drop plays, at most, a minor role in the damage 
process.

While most tornado damage is caused by the violent winds, most tornado in ju r ie s  
and deaths result from flying debris.

Tornado wind speeds increase with height within the tornado.
Tornado winds may produce a loud roar similar to that of a train or airplane. 
Although most tornadoes occur during the mld-aftemoon or early evening (3 p.m. 

■ 7 p.m.) they can occur at any time: often with little or no warning.

Spanish Inn
2212Collaga S73-23SS

Dickies Work 
Ciothes Rentai

Abllafw 915-676-9061 916477-6266 
Odsaaa 1-600-792-0010

Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home

2101 ColisgeAvs. 673-5464

Ezell Key Grain Co.
572-9373

Clark Lumber Co. 11
1706 29th S t 573-6347

Hugh Boren 
& Son Insurance

Wiiiiamson-Steakipy 
insurance Co.

West Texas 
State Blank Snyder Insurance

2801 CaUimia 573-3555 1111 Lubbock Hwy. 573-3635
Member F.DJ.< 

1901 28th S t 573-5441 1820 26th 8734163
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Clark
Commuhications

3611 Lam oaa Hwy. 973-1801
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